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THE 

RATI()NAL BRUTES; 

OR, 

T.A.LK!NG ANI1t~~LS" 

:i\-1 RS. B£ NF 1 EL o, who was an ex
ceeding good woman, took as much 

pains to pleafe and amufe her child

ren, as n1e did tb innrua and teach 

them to behave well. They ·were a1l 
very fond of htaring pretty fior:es; 

and on a winter's evening, wheu d1ey 

could not ,valk out, to divert them;· . 
' 

fhe ufed to relate hifrories to them, 

, n 2 



4 THE RATIO,1'-:"AL RRUT.!::Sj . 

, as they flood about her, whilfl D1e 
fat at work. She took care that the 
fiories which {he told them, Ihould 
be fuch as might instruct, as well as 
a1 ·1 z,se them; and if foe could think 
of any thmg which had really hap
pened~ that would be of that nature, 
fhe preferred it to ,.d1at is caHed mahe
l:elieve fiories. It happened, how-· 
ever, one evening '.\ hen her children 
came to her, begging for fame true 
bi ftories, that none occurred to her re
collection, which fl1c thought wonld 
be entertaining to them. ,; .r,1 y dears," 
faid fhe, " I cannot think of any 
bifiory jufl at prefent. I have al
ready told you thofe which 1 rem em- . 

, her; fo you mufi excuf e me to
n~ht." '' Oh, no mamma,,, they 

all 

I 
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O~, TALKI~C ANIMALSo tJ , 

all togeth~r exclaimed, '' we cannot 
excufe you indeed. You always find 
fomething fo entertaining, and fo 
true; fo pray think, and you will 
f oon reco11e0: fomething that w1il do 
·very v:cll, and that we fi1all much like 
to hear." They all then remained G lent 
I 

for fame minutes, in order to give their 
mother time to revo1ve i)l hei" mind 
fome event that had hap1)ened when 
fhe was young; and of wh1ch fhe cculd 
make fome pretty flory. Mrs. Ben
field alfo continued Glent, till one of 
her children, \\'hofe name was George, 
gave her a jog of the elbow; faying 
nt the fame time, , 4'< Come mamn~a, 
n re you gont to Oeep? \Ve are all wait
i1ig to hear you begia." '' ~'Iv love, {he 
replied, '~ I can reco1leEt nothing that 

B 3 . . ,Yill 
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6 THE RATIONAL BRUTES; 

will amufe any of you. I wa3 thco 
thinking of a little filly book that I had 
when I was a Iittie girl; but jt was a 
very fooli{h one, for it fuppofrd that 
birds and bec1fls, and fi{h, could 
talk and reafon,. ·which you know• is 
quite impoffiblc.,, " 0 ! dear, ex-. 
claimed Peggy, do pray mamrna tell 
us fometbing about tbat; I am fure 
we {hall all like to hear it. vVhat 
was the name of the book?'' '' It 
was c:allcd, rl he Gofupping Affcm
bly of Dumb Animals,'' replied ~frs. 
Benfield. '' 0 ! what a droll nc1mc,'' 
faid Pcg~y; '' but pray be Cu kind as 
to tell us about it." " I recalled frrn1e 
of the piEtures and fl:ories very well," 
refomed Mrs. Benfield, thou6h it is a 
long tirlle ~Jince I faw them. The 

firH:. ~ 

D . 
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OR, TAI.Kl~G AND1ALS. 7 

fidl piRure in the book, reprefentcd 

an horfe, a cow, an afs, an hog, a 

cat, a dog, a fquirre1, an owl, a 

pigeon, a duck, a parrot, a f parrow, 

~rnd a glafs globe, with gold and filve; 

fi{h in it. 
'' 0 ! dear,'' faid George, fmi

ling, '' how Jnetty it mull be. J wi{h 

I had fuch a pi8.ure." I believe, 

replied his mamma, wben I go to · 

my bureau I can thew it to you, and 

a good many more of the pi8.urcs; 

and I think I could find fome of the 

hiftorics alfo, for I know I faved • 

fome of them after one of rnv little , 

fifters, who did not like reading, 

tore the leaves out of the cover, and 

\\ as throwing them into the fire." 

' ' 0 ! Pray mamma," faid tbe chil-
dren, 
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dren, be fo kind as to go and fetch it 
down, and read it to us.'' " \V ell!'; 
replied NLrs. Benfield, '' I will go . 
and look f0r it; but I will not pro-
mi fc to find it, for it is a great while 

' fincc I la(l faw it.'' She then went 
up Hairs, and fhonly afterwards re
turned with the tattered remain.:. of 
the old book in her hand. " 0 f 
here it comes, thank vou mammJ; ., 
let me ,fcc it," was repeated by ear:b 
of the children, who all cc1mc ro.und 
their mother to look at the piRurcs. 
She fhewcd them the firfi, anrl George 
enqnired what all the different beans . 
and birds were doing? " They are 
all fuppofed," replied i.1rs. Benfield; 
H to ~neet together, to converfe ·and 
amufe ,themfelves, by relating their 

dif-
, . 
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OR, TALKING ANIMALS. 9 

· different hiflories, and telling what 

-they have fecn and heard in the va

rious families in which they lived." 

'' That muft be very entertaining,'' 

fai<l Charles, '' I am glad you have 

found the book.'' "Pray mamrna," 

enquired George, '' Do the go1d and 

filver fifh ever f peak?'' " 0 yes," 

rep-lied Mrs. Benfield, '' the fifu 

talk jufr as well as all the other 

animals, and you muft remember, 

George, that it is only 1nake telieve, 

as you caH it~ for you know it is im
poffible for dumb beails to fpeak." 

" To be fu_re rnamma, I know that/' 

faid George, '' fo pray begin, and 

read it to us, for I long to hear what 

they aill faid." '' I will re.td it to 

, you as wc11 as I can,'' replied his 
111amma, 
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mamma, " but the book is fo fadly~ 
toi:n, that I am afraid I fhall not be 
able to rn~ke it all ont. It beg-ins 

0 with the borfe fjJeaking firfl, who fays 
" I'v1y good frienci~ ~nd neighboL!r-s, 

I am very happy to fee you all met to
gether; and frill m.ore happy am I to 

. be one of your compa:ny. I ha vc fre
quently beard of this agreeable affem
bly, and ·very much wi fhed to be able 
to join your party; but it has always 
hitherto Io unluckily happened, that 
upon thofe da)'S vou had a mcctinl!, I • I v baye been fetched out of the · fidd, 

either fc>1· my old m;i.flcr to ride upon 
me, or clfc for my young ones to drive 
me in their little car, as they call it. 
,_l his, I ;)fforc you, has fadJy difap
pointed me; for you mu!t acknow-

ledge 
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:edge it is very provoking, ,vhcn oni3 
has a {hong inclina~ioi1 to do one 
thing, to be obliged to do another 
quite difagrceable. And fuch ~re 
both the c,nploym~nts in v:hic!1 I am 
ro frequently obliged to be en~aged. , 
'1/hen I carry m} olcl ma fl 1:'.1, be fits 

> fo _int.olcrably heavy, that he makes 
rnv back ache, and chufes I fhonld J 

go [}1 ch a little flow jng trot, that I 
am fomctimes almoO: aflcep, and in 
d;rnger-0f falling down with him, \\'hich 
I fhould be vcrv forrv to do, ac- he ,I J 

is an exceeding kind ma_(ler, and takes 
all t ½c care of me in his po~er; he al
ways looks out the befi. part of the 
road for me to go upon, and if we come 
to any turf, he lets me gn upon it, 
becaufe he thinl·s it will be foft, and 

cooling 
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cooling to my feet. He rides, indeed, 
with both ·whip and fpurs, but he 
never in his life touched me with the' 
latter; and I heard him tell a gentle
man, who rode with him one day,, 
that he only wore them becaufe it was 
the cufiom fo to do; the whip he 
makes more ufe of, and he often 
teazes me with that; but as it is with 
a kind intention, I cannot be dif
pleafed with him; his defign is to 
keep the flies off from my face and 
eyes; and in order to that, he keeps 
perpetually whifl\.ing the lafl1 back
wards and forwards .in a very unplca
fant manner; fometimes he makes me 
fearful he is going to corrca me with 
it; fometimes he tickles me almofi as 
mu:ch as the flies would; and forne-

times 

•I .. 

' ,. 
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times he really flirts the end of it into · 

fflY eyes; but as I know it is done out 

of kindnefs, I forgive him, and make 

it my ftudy to pleafe him, and go 

the pa.ces I judge moil agreeable to 
him.'• 

'' You have a very happy place 

indeed,'' faid the afs, '' I wifh I 

could boafr of fuch treatment; but 

I declare the ufagc I meet with is fo 

bad, that I am quite weary of my life." 

" I am fure that I can pny you," re

pli<;_d the horfe ; " for, though my old 

n1afier is thu~ kind and gentle to me, 

be has three fons who fccm refolved 

I fl1onld not ha,·c too much happi
nefs in the world. I only wifh it 
was in my po'lser to acquaint their 

fathe.r with their behaviour to me; 

c and 
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and I am certain I {hould foon be 

releafed from their crudtv; he would 
, -make them feel forne of the lafhe." 

they lay upon me, and fee how they 
would like to be whipped till their 
fleD1 was whealed all over them." 

Here little George inr en:upted his 

mamma, by enql!iring, VVh)\ ii' the 

horfe wa::, fu1J1 ofed to ta'.k, he cot1id 

not tell his oid rn~Her f"JW hi~ :ons 

behaved. '' Beca 11fe," fa:d fv!rs . .3t.::n
field, " though tbc animah ar~ mac!e
believe to convcd~ tc2ether, vet it was ., . 
not imagined to be 1,1 ~ny lan,{uage 

that mankind could underfia:-id.'
~' Oh, very well," faid George>'' pray 
go on with what the hor[e was fa: ing, 

for I like it very rnucL indeed." 

'~ Sometimes/' continued the l:orfe? 

" the 

t 
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' the boys take me the moment their 

father <l1fmounts; and infiead of lead

ing me into the fiable to be taken · 

care of and have fome corn, ,as my 
mafter fuppofes to be the cafe, they 

only faflen me to their abominable 

car,, which is a hca\'y, clumfy1 wood

en kind of a cart, which they made 

out of an old large chefi, and have 

put four low thick \\ heels to it, upon 

fo bad a conflruRion, that it is al

mun as heavy as a fiage waggon. 

This they faften to me, with harnefs 

n1ade of ropes, in fo uncomfortable 

a mrinner, that was i.he carriage I had ... 
,o draw ever [o li½ht, it would be 

,;cry uncafy; but when that is loaded 

\ ·ith half a fcore boys, as is generally 

the care, it is quite intolerable. Then 

c i 11othing 
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nothing ·will plcafe them, but I mu'fl. 
gallop; I ·wonder how they can expeB: 
I !hou1d gallop with that weight lum
bering at mv heels! indeed it is quite 

.; impoffible l fhoul<l; for it comes fo 
clofe, there is not room for my legs 
as I pufo forward ; but, becaqfe I 
do not gallop, the bo) s take it by 
turns to frand upon the foot-bolrd., 
from whence they drive, and las-Ji 
my !ides till their arms ach~, and I 
am fure, till my flanks are in fuch 
agonies, I am almofi: mad with pain. 
And then, if I plunge and kick~ 
they come and bang me about the 
head with the but end of the· ,rhip, 
and with great fiicks. I believe one 
day I fhoul<l have been blinded by 
.their barbarous blow,, had not my 

.... 

gnorJ 

II 
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good old mailer happily chanced to 
I 

come tnto the field, and rcfcue me 

from their hands. I never fhall for

get the joy I felt upon hearing his 
I 

i:01cc call out in a very angry tone, 

" Bo_1JS, what are you doing there ?n 
' Only at plav, Sir," one of them an-, , 

{\ 1c; t:;d. <t Plrn;,'' repeated he; '' do 

you cail that J1l~!I? I wi'll play wich 
yo~1, 1 prom ifc you, at the . fame 

n;ame, if ever I ke you {hike tl;e 

horfc a;ain. Arc you not afhamcd 
of yourielves, a pack of cruel 

'\vrctchcs ! You all defcrve to be f1ca'd 

a.li\·e, and have e,·cr:y bone i!l your 

' ... i1,s broken, to ufe a poor clurno ani

rnal in fuch a barbarous manner; 

and, if ever I know yon mifufe the 

horfc a0 ain, I will horfe-whip you, 
· 11 c 3 u A· 
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till you Itarn to have fome compaf
fion fqr a poor bea!l when you fee i · 

• lafl1ed ar.;ain." Then com i 11g to me, 
and gently patting my whcc1led fide:-~ 
and Ilroki ng my face---'' l\>or fellow;· 
faid he, '' have tho re inlmman Lo_, s 
fo mifufcd you? 0 ! If ever the•; do , ,I 

it again, they fhall fmart for it, I 
promife them.'' Afterward.s, taking 
out a knife from his pocket, he cut 
the ropes, or the traces, as the boys 
called them, that faflened me to their 
car, and holding me by my forelock, 
Jed me gently into the flable, encou
raging me all the way, by many kind 
words, and much commendation, 
for all my good q ual i tics; at the fame 
tirncJ tbrcat{'ning how he ,vould pu- · 
r1iD1 my young tormentors if ever 

rhey 

. . 
' 
t .., 

z, 

i 
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·hey abured me aQ,Hl1. vVhat paffcd 

, u 

fartht·r between my rr-aflcr and his 

fons, I k11ow not, as I was il1ut up 

1r1 the fiahic. I on1y know, to my 

gr~at hap1Jincf's, that I have not fallen 

into their pov,,cr fince. Once I was 

in a teniblc fright kil I {hould, as 

two of them came into the fiel<l whilfl 

I . '" as gr ,1zing. I thought, as they 

bJd ropes in their hands, that they were 

comin6 to harness me \vith them; fo 

bl'gi1111ing to trot:rrom tbern, as they 

a<lYanced near me, one of them thre\'•.' 

a fl one at me, faying, in an ill-na

tnrccl growl, '' Go along, you dainiy 

lLiclecl L·east, that may not be touched; 

I won<lcr ,,·hat good you are doing 

here, fluffing) our guts for nothing?'' 

The fl one ga vc me a difagrceable blow 
upon 
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upon my hock, that made me limp for 
a little time; but I did not much mind 
that;---when I faw the boys pafs on 
laughing, becaufe I went lame." 

Herc the Horfe pau[cd; and the Afs 
advancing, faid, '' YVcll, I think it 
would be the happi~-n rhjng for this , 

\ 

, nation that ever yet ,ras thought 
of, jf fame plan could be con
trived to dcHroy every l·oy upon the 
ifJand; there certainly is no ani
mal in the creation fo defirucli\'e 
as l·oys; they do more mifchief 
than ~11 the race of fo.1:es, rats, o~ 
heclge-lwgs pnt togct,hcr, and are· 
ten times more barbarous than lwr-
nets or g[t(ljl.ies. lf it was not fo;.-
bo_L/s, one might paf~ o:1e'~ tie.~e com
fortably enough; but they ddl:rcy _ 

the· 

Ir. 
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the happinefs of one's life by their 

inhumanity, and their tr:icks. I do 

not wifh to be vain, or make any· 

boafl of my own good qualities; but 

yet> in juflice to myfe1f, I mu(l fay, 
that I ha\·e not the fmallePr. deure to 

hurt any one, ancl am as patient, and 

as inoffenG.ve, as any living creature 

ca.n be. But all this fcrves to no 

good purpofe; I only get the worfe 

hfcd for it; and bccanfc l <lo not bite, 

an<l kick, they bang me about as if I 

had no [ ee 1 ing, and ca.l\ my patience, , 

.,t ll U:unrn PSS; ar:d my gC'nl l eness, slll

pidi l!J · \Vherca-;, ,ras I to return their , 

ill ufogc, they ,vould pay more rcfpefl. · 

to me, and at lea{l le_arn to be arraid 

to an.1.ck me. \\'hv now mv maflrr , , 

·.(CL p ~ll th,. fame yard •,-. i:h me a 
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great dog, thar i~ as fierce almofi as a 
lion, and the boys never dare tcaze 
him, bee ct ufe if they do, he flies at 
them, and would tear them to pieces. 
One day be very near killed a boy who 
was throwing things ar him, on pur
pofe to provoke him. The dog was 
laying quietly enough by the door of 
his hou fe, without any intention of 
hurting any body, when a foolifh boy, . 
(for to be fore l·oys arc the mofl fooli01 

, things upon the ~ (ace of the earth) 
kept pelting him; firfl he threw little 
bits of dirt at, him, which did not 
much hurt him, though they di!1urb
cd his nap; then he threw fm~ II peb
bles: which certainly were very difa
grceablc, tingling againfi his fides. 
The dog lifted up 11is ~~)~es, looked at 

.!J~IU 
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at 
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him, and growled, to give him 11otice 

that he did not approve of fu~h fport; 

ftill the boy perfiH:ed, throwing larger 

and larger, till they abfolutelr became 

' quite painful to the dog, who then 

got up, ancl barked angrily, advanc

ing nowly to his fooli01 tormentor, (I 
may well call bi m fooli(h, for not-

,·ithflanding the dog gaYe him all 
this notice, he would continue his 

jire, as he ca1lcd it; ti\l the dog was 

fi1 pro\'okrd, that he refolvedA1ot to 
• 
f.ear it any longer;) therefore feized 

·.pon the boy, threw him clown_ an~ 
r )re h'11n fr) ·iolently, that he certain .. 

v \·ould have been killed in a few mi-, 

nntc, had not his fcreams brought 

out n:y maficr; , 'ho coming to [cc 

what was thf' c nfr, of f uth cne~, 

found 
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found him in that fituation; he foon 
called off the dog; but the boy was 
fo much hurt, as to be obliged to be 
under a furgeo.n's hands for nrnn;• 
1nonths, and 1 believe will always be 
lame as long as be lives; but 1 am 
furc it frrves him right." 

"Aye, that is a fore thing it does,'' 
faid the hog, '' ior to be fure it is a 
terrible thiPg, that rational creatures, 
who ought to behave the bcft of all 
the creation, fo frequently bchav~ 
themfelvcs the worfl:. They fcem, I 
think, to take plcafurc in tormenting 
every creature that comes "ithin their 
reach; and inficad of trying to make 
animais fond of ~hem, cndc:.1Your to 
make ~hem fcl vcs hated, and abhorred 
by" every one. S0111e dogs, I know. 

• have 

T 

r. 
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have a very great diflike to me, and 

all my rel4t1ons; and if they could 

help it, would never fuffer any of us 

to remain upon the face of the earth. 

This makes it very diflreffing to us if 

we chance to meet ·with them; cfpc

cially to my young relations, who are 

ignorant of the befi. method of de

fending themfcl ves; bccaufe fuch 

dogs catch hold of our long and 

handfome ears, with their great fharp 
teeth, ~nd tear them i , a rnofl dread-

. 
ful manner, 0 ! my friends! you can-

not imagine the agonies of fuch an at

tack ! the pain is beyond cl:.~fcription. 

Only fancy to yourfelvcs the great 

teeth of a dog, fixed through any 
part of your bodies, dragging and 

• 
!haking you by the piece they holcl in 

n their 
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_ their mouths, regardlefs of all your 
cries, and deaf to your cntrcatic~ for 
mercy .---I can find no words to ex
p refs the torture of it. To have a 
limb; or a.n. ear cut off, cvc:rv bcdv . , 
rnufl think painful enou~h; but tl:,:t . 

V 

is no~bing to compare to the pain of 
hav:ng it dragg.ed and slwoli off, by the 
gripin~ teeth of a great bcafl. But 
i11exprcffi,ely bad as this is, it Hill 
might be pardoned in a dog, who, 
fierce by 'nature, has ,never hec11 

. ' taught to confider the confequenct: of 
things; and, perhaps, never · having 
had his own ears fo pulled, docs not 

/ reflecl upon the torture it occafions to 
be [o torn. But what mufl we think 

I 

of /)oys, and of men, who can be fo · 
cruel as to fu ff er us to be thus tor -

mentcd; 

tr 
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mer!tcd ; and not only fee it dono 
without preventing it, but alfo a8u
ally employ thcm[clvcs in teaching 
the dogs to do it, by fetting them at 
U:,. I do not want to be unre.afon
ablc, or to r~y that szcinc fhould al
wa) s have their own way, and never 
be contradi8ed, but be allc'rwed to · 
go ,v herever, or eat , .. .1 hate,·cr they 
plea[e; be~aufe I know fome of my 
relations arc of a very nafiy, greedy , 
nature, and for the fake of getting--at 
c111y roots, or feeds which they like, 
will not fcruple to grub up the ground 
and <lo much damage to flowers and 
plants. Certainly, therefore, there 
can be neither harm nor injuflice in 
people taking care o, their own gar
f!c~ns and plantations, and in cafe any_ 

D 2 irnpcrtinent 
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impcrti nent hogs fho_uld enter, to 
drive them out as quick as poffible, 
and fhut the < oars againft them. 
But then) would 1t not be lefs fa v age, 

and more becoming human creatures, 

to tnrn them out in a rather more 
ci vi! manner? Cou] d not they by 
bra:1Jifhing, and fmacking a ,vhip, 
frighten them with the found of .it, 
and the apprehenhon of feeling it, 
,vithout fo barbarouCTy fetting d•Jgs 
to tear through the griflle of their 
ears? 0 ! it is a wicked praaice; and, 
in my opinion, it degrades the perfon 
who does fo, beneath the dignity of 
the poor beaft he tortures. 1 ndeed, I 
have heard my own miflrcfs fay the 
fame. She is a very kiud and good 
~reature, and looks well after all the 

animals 
,I 

,,, 

r,, 
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an1mals fi1e has the care of, and tries 
to make them all as happy as poffible. 
I one clay faw her whip a little boy, 
for pinching a pig's tail, in order to 
make it fqueak: " 0 ! faid fhe, if 
that is your fun, and you like fqueak
ing, I will make you fqneak and 
fqu all too.'' So foe took him. up and 
whipped him heartily; and then bid 
hi m 1 emernber not to hurt pigs, or 
any 1.hing elfe, for the fake of hear:. 
i11g them fq11eak and cry out for 
rnc.-cy, unlefs. he liked to be hurt 
bi mfelf. For,'' added fi1c, (( the pig's · 
tail can feel as much as you; and 
if ynzZ do not like to be hu n, be careful 
no t to hurt any thing, thz.t has life in 
it, and can feel as well as you." If , 

11 people "·oldd but be careful to 
D 3 teach 
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teach their children humanity, the 

·whole creation wou1d be much hap

pier than it no,•1 is; and I am :mre 

would be in as good order. \\Thy 

now my mafl:er's and miflrcfs's farm

yard, is in ten times better order than 

is Tohn Hunk's, who[e ground joins 

to ours ; when his cows are to be 

milked, fome of the family have to go 

half a mile after them, and to drive 

them about for an age, befme they 

can get them into the CO\v-houfe, be

caurc:, poor creatures, they fo much 

difl1kc going in, knowing they fhall 

receive a good many hearty bl~ws be

fore they get out again; whereas., all 

our cows, tl1e moment they hear my 
maftcr or miftrcfa call them, come 

dircEUy to be milked, without giving 
any 

HJ 

'. 1, 

' .... 

in, 

., 
Ill 



any farther trouble to any one. And 

it is the fame bv the horfes, the poul

try, the pigs, and every th:ng elfe. 

vVe all, you know my fric>nds, like to 

be u[ed wel_l, and love thofe p~ople, 

who arc kind to ns; but if bun.an 

creatures, in return for our fervi·2cs, 

will only tcpay us with cruelty; and 

bccaufe we do not immediately urder

Hand their language, put themkl ,es 

· in paffions, and knock us about, as if 

we were made of wood; if, I fay, they 

will fo mifuf~ us, they cannot wonder 

we fhould be wild, fullcn, or mif

chicvous, when we have an opportu

nity. But I think I may anfwer for 

all n1y dumb fellow creatures, that if 

we arc treated gentl)', aud' u[cd gene

roufl y, there is 11ot one of u -,, that 

3 would 
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,\ould not be willing to do all that lay 
within our power to pleafe and aHifr 
our rnallers." • 

' This fpeech was highly_ applauded 
hy all prefcnt. _ The horfe 11cighed 
his affe11t to the j ufiicc of it; the co•:1 
was loud in her lowiJ1g of praift; tht· 
dog barked; the lamb bleated; the 
cat purred; the fquirrct f'queaked; 
and the afs brayed a pprobarion. 

The pigeon then Cc!me forward and 
faid, " I hope my filence, amidft the 
general fhouts of applaufe, that ha\·e 
been bcflowed on the very eloquent · 
fpeech of lVlr. Hog, will not be rnif
conflrued into any contempt of that 
worthy gentleman's opinions. But ' my conscience forbids my afienting 
to all that has been faid agai11fl 

tb ·-
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the human race. Some of them, 

I know, arc cruel ar,.d mdbei~ ~ve 

themfclvcs. But furely it is doing 

great injuft.icc to conJcrnn them all. 

l]ow, my good f"ricnds, fl1ou\d you 

like to be treated rn foch a maHi,Cl ? 

For I fuppofe you will not deny that 

there arc vzczous horfes. stuN·orn 

affcs, and very savage hogs. Eut 

becaufe some of the fpccies arc \--L .. d, 

is 1t j ufl to condcm n the whole? It 

is O'-ring, my wonby friends, to paff. 

in 0 [ L. Ch U ngencrous j ndg;mc;H~, that 

the fufferin2,s you complain of are 

fo great. Some bodes may require 

fcvere treatment; and therefore 

mankind, jufl: in the fame man

ner as you arc doing nO\\', cL1fs all 

together wiJ1out ditlin[uun, and 
tre".at 
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... treat the good the fame as tlic bc1d. 
But let. us not imitate tf1cm .in this 
part of tht:}r charc1Elcr. Let u.s, my 1 

fri~'nds 1 be j11st Let us be,gcncrou.s. 
\Ve have no rcafon to \'.'rfb ·h, t rtl!i , 
boys were clcflroycd from off the 
if1and; but 'only that the l·ad ones, 
the cruel ones were removed. Surely, 
rny friends, you mufi a11 know, by r 

your own cxpc1ience, that there is 
great difference in the dif pofitions of. 
the human race. Ho,•.r gentle and 
kind arc forne of them to everr cl11mb 
creature tbat · they mett \\'rth; how 
cruel and wn;1erning arc others. For 
my own part, 1 have the happi11cfs 
to belong to a · family of the good 
!-.ind. ivly mailer has fitted us up a 
houfe in the mofl commodiou ·· man- . 

t 

' in 
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,.ner; and furnifi1es us with every nc-
<'e rra rv we can wiil1. H C Ins five ✓ 

chdclren, who all frequently vi.Gt us; 
but f o f~r arc they from coming to 
iormcnt us, that they ne\•er appear 
w1thout bringing us forue beai1s or 
tares} or crumbs of bread, or forne-
thing which they k11ow ,vc like. If 
therefore they ca 11 ,, Pi nr Pi !IV ,, 

' -:,} ' , J. ) 

\\l~ gladly attend the fummons, and 
inllantly fly to them, perching upon 
their hands, their fhouldcrs, and , . 
their heads, witl?out any appr '.hen -
fion of being hnrt by them; but on 
the contrary are fure of bcin~ fhokcd 

, an<l fed. \Ve are all fo fond of go
ing to them, that fometirnes the five 
children are almofi: covered wtih us, 
in the fame manner as yo4 may re .. 

mcmbct 
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me ber to have {ee11 the top of a 

dove-houfe in a fun-fhiuy day. I-Iave 

we any reafon then, think you, to 

,vifh all boys were rooted out like 

weeds from the ground ?---though I 

will mofl heartily join in wifhing the 

bad ones were. Never {hall I forget 

tbe aIT11aion I once f1dfcrcd from an 

aEl: of c1 ucltv from one of them. I , 

was taking a fhort flight with my 
little 10ung pair, who had jufi left 

the ucfi, and ,verc beginning to learn 

to exercife their 'l.vings ; when forne

boys, \vbo were ,\·alking beneath us, 

faid one to another, " Look, there 

are forne pigeons> I will foon fetch 

fomc of them do\vn." I faw him 

fioop to pick up a handful of fiones. 

0 ! bow my heart throbbed with fear 
at 

, 

at 

fa 

th 

T 
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a.t that inftant. Fly 1 my children, 
faid I, f wiftly fly, for mifchief is de
figncd againfl us. They endeavoured, 
poor dears, to haflen; but their pi-

. nions were fo young and weak, that 
their efforts we:re vain. They clapped 
their wings faH:cr but made no way. 
The boy then threw a Hone, which 
gave me a very revere blow on my 
fide; H made me fiaggcr

1 but I re
joiced -that it firuck not my beloved 
young ones. Alas! I had not much 
cau [e for rejoicing; for the cruel boy 
then threw another, \\·hich infiantly 
brought one of my darlings to the 
ground. I faw it fall! and I faw 
aifo thefe boys all run and fcuffie to
gether, to pick it up, whilft I heard 
qne exclaim, '' Have done Jack, you 

,. will 

• 
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,sill kill it if you lug it fo." "Killitr 
lepeated the other; why it is a lmofi 

dead already; ,,,hat a nice aim you 

have; look, you haYe knocked one of 

its eyes out." 0 ! my friends, it is 

impoffible to exprcfs ·what I felt at 

that dreadful moment. I faw it flut-

' ter its pretty wings, and f1r11ggle in 
the agonies of d<:ath; whil!l the cruel 

boys only bobbed it into one another's 

faces; laughing as if it hacl been the 

bcfi joke in the world. The little in

nocent I had ,vith me was fo terrified, 
that it w~s w~th di!~culty it coulq 

keep on the wing at a1l; and.jnrl :is \\e 

had arrivecl ' at our own abode, ,vherc 

had it fallen, (it could be of no fer

vice to tbc boys, as they could not. 

get at 1t 1n the yard:) they threw 

another r: 
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another flonc, which broke its thigh. 

It had power to reach the nefr, ¥:here 

poor thing, after paffing two days 

and nights, in the grcatcfl anguifh, 

(for a broken limb my friends is 'liery 

painf~l) it died -a miferable death. 

So I think you mufl all allow, that I 
have fufficieut c2,ufe to join the wifh, 

that all bacl boys were out of the 

world. But, though I have fo 

fcvercly fuffcrcd from their cruelty, 

yet I will never be fo unj ufl:, as to 

condemn the whole lwman race for 

that rcafon; becau re I am convinced 

there is a-s much difference between 

boy and boy, as there is between a 

dove and a kite." 

" Your remark is certainly very 

right." faid the cow. " I know the 

£ 2 truth 
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truth of it by experience. As the 
world goes, I have no great rcaf on 
to rornplai n of rny fate, for I lead a 
tolerably ea!y life; but I know r 
i11cSuld be much happier, if it ,-.·as not 
for the ill-nature of one young man, 
to whofe turn it comes frequently to 
fetch me up, and milk me. V cry 
often, whilH I am grazing, or jay
ing chewing the cud, with my back 
towards him, the firft notice I 
have that he wants me, is a great 
blow with a thick flick he has in his 
hand; and when I get up, infl:ead 

• ff of quietly turning me the way he 
wants me to go, he runs before my 
eyes, extending both his arms, and 
branclifhing the club flick, as if be 
thoug11t I \\ as going to attack him. 

Then 

... 

') 

It 
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Then he bangs me acrofs my horns., 

for no one reafon in the world, but 

becaufc he chufes to do it; quite rc

gardlcfs of the torture it puts me 

to. · After this, he drives me along 

much fa(lcr than I ought to be made 

to go; {hiking me as he runs after 

me acrofs my hocks, and giving me 

bruifcs that I feel for feveral days. 

And all this for nothing, but becaufe 

it is his cruel method. Had I been 

guilty of fome fault; had I gored 

him with my ~orns or refufed to be 

milk½d, there \\·oulcl be fo_rne little 

excufc for his ill ufage; but to be 

treated in fo barbarous a manner for 

no caufe, is Yery p_·ovoking; at other 

times he ties ·my leg~ together, tiil he 

almo!l rubs off the {kin from them 1 

E 3 bccaufe 
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b cc au f e he fays I kick down the milk; 

that to be furc I have done twice, 

when he has been milking me, but 

there was- good reafon u·hy I did fo; 

he pulled and hurt me fo, I could 

hardly bear it; added to which, he 

is fo acc•~flomed to ki-c k my fhins, 
.and to fnarl fo angrily .at me, that I 

think he is going to f1rike me ·with 
his fiick.; and when I fear the b.iow 

1s coming, ·I cannot forbear moviflg 
as far as I can on one fide, to avoid it, 

regardlefs of the pail which fiand:s 
under m.e; and· by that means, I con• 

. fef.s, I have thofe times I mentioned, 

tumbled it oYer; upon which, he put · 
. himfelf in fuch a paffion, and beat 

me in as unmerciful a manner, as if I 
was the wic.:ke<lefi creature in all the 

\\'orld; 

(II 
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world; when the whole fau 1 t was e::ich 

time entirely his own. \Vhen f mart

ing uP<ler fuch undeferved ill treat

ment, I confefs I have moft hca rtily 

wi flied that there was not a human 

creature in the world_; and have 

thought that the univerfe would be 

mucl~ more perfe8: without any fuch 

·wy·u,st an<l cruel beings in it. But 

then, when my young maHer has 

brought me a nice apple, or forne 

curnip~, and fo kindly patted and 

ilroked me-when my miftrefs has 

milked me fo gently, and given me 

fweet hay to eat the while, and 

fpokcn to me as kindly, as if I had 

been. a child of her own ;-when, I 

I:'lv~ I have been ufed in fuch a man-
, , 

1.1er, I then thin.k it is wrong to con
demn 
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demn all mankind, though fome are 
barbarous and c rofs." 

'' Certa:nf y," faid the owl, " fame 
are much worse than others; yet I am 
of Mr. Afs's opinion 'that we !hould 
do much better without them.' For 
my part, I do not want" any of their 
affiil:ance. I\1y mafler and miftrefs, I 
dare fay, think they arc very kind to 

me; an<l I will do them_ the j uil:ice to 
believe, that they n~ally intend to be 
fo; but ali their kinrbefs is fo difa
greeable to me, that I had ten times 
rather be ,vithout it, and be left to my 
own care. I was born in a very large 
barn, and had jufl begun to enjoy the 
company of my twin brother, and to ~ 
rejoice in the fociety of my mother, 
when one evening, j ufi after the had 

left 

le 

m 
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left t-ls, to feek for food, a great man 

mounted a ladder, and came up to the 

top of the unthrefhed corn, where we 

were laying comfortably talking to

gether; we fcreamed out at the light 

of him, never haYing before beheld 

f uch a monfier. '' I have found them," 

faid he, " I fhall have them in a mo

ment." I-le then advanced on his 

hands and knees towards us. My 
brother in his fright fcrambled away 

from our neft, and got down a hole be

tween the truff es of corn. ,vhat be

came ofhim afterwards, I cannot fay, 
as I have neYer heard any tidings of 

him, from that time to this ; as for 

myfelf, I was carried away by my two ' 

wings over my back, whilH the whole 

weight of my body was hanging upon 

them , 
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them, and carried dow11 the ladder; 
where two ciiilclren, a little girl and 
boy, were wa.iting \ri .. h great impa
tience for me. " 0 ! Here it comes, 

here it come,," they '2\.claimcd) clap
ping their hands, and jumping as 
they f poke;-'' Let me fee it fir ft; 
let me have it/ they both called 

out at the fame infiant. " I can

not giYc it to you both at once," 

faid the man, "you mufl have it 

betzvi,rt you; Mifa Betfy {hall be its 

rnamma, and you Johnny its papa, 
and a beautiful child you will have 
of. it; · I would not keep fuch a 

fright fu 1 creature for the world." 

• '' ll1rigl:,,Pd, do you call it," replied 

the little girl, '~ I am furc I neve1 

i.aw fuch a pretty creature in all my 
life. 

,0 

. 
I• 
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iife. How white it is! How faft it 

is ! And only look at its beautiful 

great eyes; why they arc as large a& 

the black buttons upon your jacket, 

John. Pray let me have it, for I {hall 

love it above all things." '' Well, 

hold your lap for it l\1i!s," faid the 

man, '· and much good may it do you 

to ~eep it." '· I w;ls then put into 

the little girl's frock, which fhe- held 

up to make a bag to carry me in~ 

and away f11c ran (jolting me almofl 

to death with the motion) to fhcw 

me to her moth.er, "-;Dd other friends 

, ·,1 ith1:1 doors. Here I ,\gain heard va

rious opinions ref pctling my beauty 

and deformity; fame thinking me 

extremely ugly, "hilfr others de

~larcd I was uncommonly handfome, 
and 
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and had fomething remarkably noble 
and mrtjestic in my countenance. I 
now thought I had made mv efcape; 
for flyiag; or rather tumbling from 
the table on which I had been placed 
to be examined by P.vcry one, I 
fcrambled beneath a vcrr !ar e book
cafe, which was fo clofe ro the 
ground, there was fcarce room for 
me to fqueeze rnyfelf under. I went 
to the back part of it, ·:-ind was not 
a little de lighted hy hearing .Betfy 
an<l John declare, as they lai<l their 
checks down on th~ floor to look 
a fcer me, that they fhoul<l never be 
able to get me ag2in .. They then 
attempted to reach me with their 
a'rms; but tbe book-cafe fiood fo 
low, that they could not poilib} y 
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get them any farther than to the bend 

of their elbows, which was very dif

tan~ from the place I Hood at. " 0 ! 

,vhat fha11 we do?" faid they, as 

they peeped fideways under: '' Let 

u& gt.ta flick and poke it out.'~ They 

then fetched a fiick, with the end 

of which they gave me fome feverc 

raps acrofs my toe~ and legs, but ftill 

their attempts were all in' vaii1 to re• 

move me. '' Come my dears, let it 

alone,'' faid the mother, " it will 

come out by and by, when it is hun

gry, if) oo leave off teaziug it. Do 

you think whilfl it.fees you hath lay

ing there, and tormenting it with that 

ilick, it wi\l ever come to ,·ou. ,, 
' 

" But it will be ftarved, mamma," 

fo,id the little boy, " it had better 

f 
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have frayed in its own nefl:, than to 
be fma01cd to death there." " In
deed it had," replied his marnma, 
" I wifh you had not taken the poor 
thing from its mother. IIow D1_ould 
you like that a {hanger fl1oul d take 
you away fome morning whilfl: I 
,ras gone to market to get your din-

4'0 . 
ner ?·' " 0 ! that wot.: Id be fl1ock-
ing, indeed," faid the child; '' but 
do you think~ mamma, that this poor 
little creature, and iLs mother, feel fa 
forry as you and I fhoul<l, if we were 
to be fo feparate<l ?•' '' I do not," re
plied his mother, '· fo ppofe they have 
all the fame fad melancholy reflec
ti_ons ·which we fho1dd have upon 
f uch an occafion; yet, there i's no 
doubt, but that when r.he motbci· re .. 

turns 
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turns with a mouthful ·or food, which 
fl1e has been tc:king pains to fetch 

for her brood, fhe will be dreadfully 
difh cffecl to find her ncft forfaken, 
and bcr poor little young ones taken 
away. And do you not f uppofe 
that the young one, which is now 
panting under the book.cafe, muft 
be in a <lteadful £late ? It has ahvays 
been ufed to lay foft and quiet in the 
ndl where it was hatched; think 
then what its d1ftrefs muft be, to be 
pulled about by a number of ftrangc 
bands, and now to be gone into that 
cold hard place to hide itfelf • from 

you." "But why," enquired Johnny, 
'~ il1otild it want to hide itfelf from 
us? I am fure we would not hurt it, 
or do it any harm-we intend to 

I.2 ta lee 
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take all the care that is pofiible of it, 
and -feed it, and nurfe it, as much 
as if it wns uur O'Wn child." "Ah!', 

faid his mother) " all your care wiE 
not make it balf fo h~•-PP) a') tf yoa 
h ad 1 et it Hay in i ts n e U till it was 

old enough to take care of itfelf.'~ 

'· Dear mamma, if you indeed think 
that is the cafe,'' faid Betfy, " we 
will put it back again; for thobgh I 
fhould like to have it above all things, 
yet I fhould be forry to keep it to 

make it unhappy." " There is a 
good girl," faid her mamma, " I 
think it would be much the befl ~md 
kindefl thing you could do Yl-'ith it." 
'' But how fl1all we get it out?'' f.aid 
Johnny. Both the children then 
acrain laid thernfch·cs on the floor to 

0 

look 
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Jook at me; and holding a piece of 

bread, which Betf y ·was eating, to

wards me, call~d O\\·ley, Owley, 

come my pretty beauty, we will not 

hurt you, come and eat, and we will 

carry you back to your own mother." 

I was going to advance towards them, 

encouraged fo to do by hearing I 

was to be reftored to my be1oved 

parent, when an older bov entered 
, , 

the room, and immediately cnqu1red 

where the owl was, which he had 

heard was taken. ,_ 0 ! it has got 

under this book cafc, rep1ied Betfy, 

'' and we cannot get it, but as foon 

as_ it comes out~ we are going to take 

it back again to the nefi.'' '' \i\That 

fhould. yon take it again to the ndl 

_ror ?•' faid he. "Bccaufe,'' replied 
r 3 the 
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the little girl, " my mamma fays its 
mother will be fo unhappy to have 
lofl it.'' ''Pough! fiddle upon it:
moth~r," faid he, " I dare to fay fl1c 
will f oon get over her affiiElion, and 
have another young family. Befides 
owls are fo wife, that fl1e will be 
able to bear the lofs of a child, wiLh
out breaking her heart about it; it 
will be a thoufand pities ro take it 
baok again. cc Do pray, madam,'" 
faid he, turning himfelf to his mo
ther, '' permit us to keep it," '' Y 011 

may keep it if you pleafc/' replied 
his mother, " though I mufl fay it 
is, in my opinion, a cruel thing to 
take away the young from any bird! 
But pray, if you do keep it, take care
of it1 and do not putr it about ind hurt 
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it.H " I-lurt it," repeated Tom., for 

fuch I found afterwards was his nameo 

" I wou\d not hurt it for the world; 

but come young fquire Owlet, let us 

have a peep at your honour." He 

then laid his face on the carpet to 

look at me. '' Ho~ ho/' faid he, 
'' you are in the jJouts are you., Sir, 

~nd do not c.,hufe to fhew yourfelf? 

fo I beg the favour of your worfi1ip 

to walk out, for I mufl and will have 

a look at you.'' " But he will not 

come out," faid Johnny. " Don~t 

, tell me he 1cill not,'' replied his bro

ther, " I will 1nahe him, whether he 

likes it or not. I fhould never have 

thought of a young owl's pyefu

ming to fay he will not, wlwn I fay 

!le shall.'' He then left the room, 
bu~ 
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but {hortly after returned, bringing 
a long fiick, with a hooked head to 
it. '' Now," faid he, again laying 
himfelf upon the ground, " we wilL 
f oon fee what this little animal will 

, do or not." He then poked the 
hooked end of the flick under the 
book-cafe, which foon caught hold 
of my legs, and he dragged me out 
1n fpite of all my endeavours to keep 
back; but not without moft violently 
hurting the joints of my legs by f o 
doing. The moment I was tak~n 
fro~n my retirement, and found all 
hope of ret~1rning to my mother was· 
at an end, I once more refol\'cd to 
exert my~elf to the utmofl to make 
my cfcape; I lay on my back and 
kicked and fcratched, and bit the 

°hand.-
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hands which hdd me, but all to no 

purpofc, I was only put into a more 

uncomfortable pofrure; for I was 

then held fufpcnded by my two 

wings, 1n the fame manner as I had 

been before, till my joints were al

moll twifled out of their fockets; 

and I had fo fcratched the neck of 

my kind. little mifhefs, who wanted 

to return me to my neft, that her 

mother charged her not to touch me 

again; indeed, I felt concerned at 

the fight of her wounds, when I con

fidcred that {he would have reftored 

me to liberty had not her elder bro

ther prevented her. It was now 

thought neceffary I Il1ould be frd; 

but fuch fluff they crammed me with 

l never before had tafted; they called 
it 
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it ra.w meat; what they meant by • 
that I did not know; but to be fure, 
raw meat is moft dreadful fooJ, 
though I have now got better re
conciled to it from_ confiant ufe, than' 
I then \Vas, \\.'hen I had jun. left my 
mother, and -thofe nice dinners and 
f uppers fhc ufed to provide for me 
in the barn. I obfcrved that they 
crammed me, for that indeed they 
_di_d in a very painful manner. The 

. biggefi boy ufcd to take hold of my 
nofe with one hand, and my under
jaw ·with the other; then pulling 
them open like a fnuff box, held 
them extended, ,vhil ft one of the 
other~ children poked do\,;n my throat 
large 1 umps of the rti. w meat. I \.Va 

then put into a f<1uare bafl~et cage, 

(in 
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(in which, I underfiood, a black

bi rd had died two days before) and 

hung up in the kitchen before a great 

blazing fire, which very nearly ro3ft

ed 1ne to death, as well as almofr 

blinded me by the g1are of it. 1-ie:re 

I was left to medirate upon my 

wretched fituation; and dreaclf ul in

deed were my f ufferings both of body 

and mind;-my food difagrcc~ with 

my fto'1lach, the heat weakened my 
' 

whole frame-the light to which I 

was expofed tortured my eyes-and 

the continual noife of the fcrvants 

talking, diflraRed me with the head 

ache. I was in hourly cxpc8ation 

and hopes of following the black

bird, whofe houfe I illlr.bitcd, when 

:tnv ftate was fomewl1at mended. bv 
J , , 

the 
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the c-ompaffion of the coachman1 

who declared that owls were never 

defigned to be kept in kitchens; 

they ought, he faid, to live in barns 

or hay lofts, and not in a cage; and 

he g;:i.ve it as his pofitive opinion. 
that if I remaii1ed there two davs , 

longer, I fhould certainly be killed. 
Accordinglv I was committed lo his 

charge, and pllficd my time as hap

pily as I could cxpea to do, bani fhed 
from my mother, and every otner re

lation in the world. My diet was 

alfo much improved; for, beGcles 
the raw meat, I frequently was re

galed with a young moufe, which 
I had ingenuity enough lO catch 
whenever one came to rob the oat_ 

bin; for I was releafed from the 

cage, 

t1 
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cage, and had liberty to fly about 

the fiable and hay-loft. It is a fad 
thing, my friends, for a;1y one not 

to be contented when their ftate is 

tolerably comfortable, although it is 

not fa perfe8:.ly liappy as they might 

wi [h it to be. I bd ve learned this 

leHon by experie11ce, and would ear

neflly recon1me1ld you all to be fa_ 
tisficd with} our condition, provided 

it is not very bad; I know I wifh I 
had been fo; I might then have 1i ved 

on at my eafc in the fiable; inflead 

of which, I am now confined ag~in 

al.nofl: all day in the fame cage, and 

only fuffered now and then to come 

out to ftretch my wings and legs 

a little, neither of which I can do in 
n.1y prifon, it being too fmall for me 

G to 
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to move about in. But diffatisfied 
with the confinement of the fiable 
and hay-loft, I made my efcape fe
ver al times when the door was left 
open; fo that the coachman, ·who 
had been my bcft friend., advifed 
lviifs Betfy to put me in the cage 
agam, for fear I foould be lofl: 
" An<l you had better," faid he, 
" clip its wings a little, or it will 

. certain 1 y, fame clay or other, give 
you the flip and fly away.'' A large 
pair of fciifars were immediately 

' fetched; the coachman he]c1 me tight 
round 1!1Y body, while my wings were 
firetchcd wide out, and all the ends 
of the fcaLhers cut off clofc to the 
pinions. Unconfcious of the effeEt 
this operation would have upon me, 

the 
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the moment the man 1et go his grafp, 

{ wi1ich really had hurt me a good 

deal) I attempted to fly a~ ufua~, and 

t~ok a fining up; but inftead of be

ing able to fuppor_t myfelf in the air, 

as I had been accuftomed to do, 

down I fell upon n1y ~reail and beak.'' 

" Poor dear fellow," fa1d the little 

girl, taking me up and killing me, 

" ' l hope you have not hurt your

felf? Come, poor thing, I will put 

you into your cage, and keep you 

fafe; you fhall not be hurt any 

more-I ,1.:iH take care of you, that 

I ,...,ill. There, get into your nice 

houfe,'' poking my bead in .t a frnall 

door as {he f poke, " get in, my dear, 

and I ·will fetch you fame food.'' 

She then left me, and I trembled fo 

vith terror, both from the operatwn 

c 2 I had 
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I had gone tbro,, _~h, and the fall I had 
received, that \\ hen f11c retnrned foe 
concluded I was fhaking with cold; 
and therefore kindly, 8.S fhe ,1:on~ht, 
hung my caj e up in the balking fun. 
The . 1 ift ref~ and pain thi:s put me to; 
was greater than can be fuppofed by 
any one whofe e:;-c.;s arc not Jike thofe 
of the owl race, formed only to be 
ufed in the gloom of the evening; I 
thought I fl1ould have quite Iott my 
fenfes, the effea was fo great upon 
my brain; and I certainly could not 
have long fupported it, had not Bet
fy's mother pa!fed by and taken com
paffion on me. '< My dear,'' faid 
fhe, calling to h~r little giil, " who 
was it hung thi , poor creature up in 
the fun? For pity's fake do rake it 

down. 

t ,t 
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down and put it fomewhere in the 

fuade and cool; it will be roafiecl 

alive ir it frays here. 0¼ ls {hould 

nc\'cr be in the funfuine; they love 

the da1k inftead of this glaring 

light.'' " Do they mamma? '' faid 

Hctf y, '' I did not know that; I put 

it there to warm it, becaule it looked 

fo mifcrably cold; but if you think 

it would be more comfortable, I am 

fnre I will hang it in the fhade, and' 

to keep it warm I will put fomething 

o\·er the cage.'' " It does not wa11t 

any thing to keep it warm, I dare to 

fay,'' replied the mother, '' I think 

it mufr be warm enough now, for it 
· s half roafi:ed by the fun, do let it: 

enjoy a little freil1 air, poor thing.'' 

I was fo dreadfully faint and ill, that 

G 3 my 
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my feathers flood out rough, as you 
know my friends, our hairs and fea
thers are all apt to do when ·we are 
i ndif po fed. This my little mifl refs 
frill concluded ,vas occafioned by 
cold ; fhe therefore was detenni ned 
to warm me in fome manner or other, 
and fhe fetchetl a great coat of her 
father's, and hung over all the cage, 
fo that it was with difficulty I could 
then fetch my breath, for want of 
fufEcient air; however, my pain was 
l.cfs acute than when in the glaring 
funfhine. She kindly put plenty of 
raw meat into my cage with me, but 
I was fo extremely ill that I had no 
appetite, and could not touch one 
mouthful. After I had been fmother
cd up for fome hours iu this com--

fort lef, 
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fortlefs ftate, Betfy and Johnny came 

to vifit me; but; finding I had not 

eaten the food that had be€n left with 

rne, they pronounced that I was sulf.ty, 

becaufe confined in the cage inftead 

of being in the ftable. '' He will be 

fiarvcd if he docs not eat,'' faid one 

of the children to the other. " Per ... 

haps,'' faid John; he did not fee the. 

vi8:uals in the dark." He then, with 

his fingers, held a bit to my mouth; 

but my Hornach was fo much difor-

dered that I could not accept his 

offer. " You mu.~t eat, my love,'' 

faid Betfy, '' you will be fick if you 

do not. Here, let me hold it to him.i 

John, may-be he will take it from 

me.'' She then took a bit of r2..w 

me::}.t in her hand, and {hoked about 
my 
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my beak with it; but the very f me1 · 
of it was difpleafing to me. '' \Veli,'' 
faid the '' if you do not know how 
to eat now you. are in your cage, be
caufe you have not been ufed to it 
for fome time, I will take yqu out 
and feed you, my dear, for eat to be 
f ure you- must, or you will die.'' She 
then dragged me out through the 
fame little door that I went in at, 
and, fitting down on the ground, 
too~ -me in her lap; and holding me 
by the I)ofc, (as }'OU may, in your 
different families, have fefn naughty · 
children fcrved who ,yill not take 
their phyfic), Jbe kept my ja,vs open 
whilfi John crammed down my • 
throat, as far as he could pufh his 
finger, fcveral lumps of the raw meat. 

In 
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!n my kicking and ftruggling to get 

loofc from this torture, I tore Betfy':s 

frock, and terribly fcratcbed her 

hand, the pain of which obliged her 

to let me go ; and while {he and her 

broLhet were looking at the wounds • 

I had gi,:cn her, and were trying to 

Hop the blood> ( wl1ich I undcrficod, 

hy what they faid, flo,\i·cd very fafl: ), 

I very happily made my cfc~pe, and 

hid mvfelf in a little dark corner be--
. 

h11.ld a water-tub, which flood clofe 

by. 1-!ere 1 flayed the remainder o( · 

the day, free from being tormented 

_ by my millref5's judged kindnefa. I 

had fcarcely concealed myfclf from 

the children before I heard them 

anxioufly enquiring after me, and 

·were diligently fearching every place 
they 
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the\ could think of to find me; fre ... 
, 

quently they paffcd and repaffcd the 
place where I was hidden-once they 
flopped to peep behind the tub, but 
as it Hood in the fhadc th~y could 
not fee me; and very glad was I to 
hear them fay, it was impoffi.ble I 
could be got into fo f rnall ·a crack as 
that was. After they h3d fpent much 
time in feeking for me to no pur
pofe, they went away; and I, tired 
with the various fatigues I had un
dergone, fell into a f weet fleep, from 
which I did not a,vake till very late 
in the evening. Finding then every 

• thing quiet - about me,. and nobody 
fiirring in the garden, I . \'entured 
out, and picked up a few flugs, and 
other v~rrnin, which I thought mofl 

delicious 
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delicious food. As foon as the fun 

began to rife I retired back to my 
hiding place, and again paffed the 

day in peace; not daring to move 

out, till all of the human race were 

fafe in their beds. In this manner I 

f peut feveral days, and might have 

continued to have done fo till my 
¥.1ings were again grown, had not 

my impatience to improve my ftate, 

and enjoy fl ill more liberty, reduced 

me to my prefcnt bondage, from 

which I do not cxpea ever to be re

leafed. One evening, ncgleaing to 

take the precaution I had always 

done before, of not venturing out in 

fearch of food, till all the lights in the _ 

dwelling-houfe were extingui"Thed, I 

came forth from my little fnug re 
treat 
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L eat as foon as I thought every body 

had left the garden. I walked about 

very brifkly, and found a daintv re

paO: of young frogs, on which I 

fe-afled moft charrninQ}y; afrer I 
0 , 

had eaten them, I felt fo invigorated 

that I thou a ht I could ~aGlv make 0 , 

1ny efcape by climbing up into a 

high tree, from which I fancied I 
. fhould be able to f1 v to fome dif~ , 

tance, and perhaps might meet with 
fame of my relations -~ for thou gJ1 I 
now Jived free from bcmg tcazcd by 
any of the human race, ye;_ it w;..h a 

very melancholy Hate to be alway·, 

alone, without one Gnglc creat..1rc 

to f p~ak to. J\ ccor<lin61y, by de
grees I clambered to the top-mofl: 

bra.qch of a !ofrr w~!nat tree; when 
r f' cj nu-
11_ ·~ 
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feeing one of my kindred fly flowly 

by, I fcreamed out, begging he 

would have cornpaffion upon me, 
and at leafl come and fit by me and 

advife me which way I had better 

direa my courfe. Unfortunately a 

gentleman who loved walking by 
moon-light, was in the next garden; 

and hearing my voice, he looked, to 

the place from whence it proceeded, 

and faw me fitting exalted on the 

tree. I-le knew that little Betf y, and 

Johnny, had been in fearch after 
me, and directly out of kindnefs to 

them, though regardlefs of my feelings, 
fent them word that I was perched 

in the great walnut-tree. The chil
dren were delighted with the intelli

gence; and their brother Tom, at 

H the 
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the hazard of his life, climbed the 
t1ec, for the fake of again having 
me in his poIIeffion. "\Vith horror 
I heard the children talking of me 
at the bottom of the tree, and be
held their brother advancing to-
wards me; I fat fi il I, till he had got 
fo clofc to me, as to be able with a 
pole to reach me, when he gave me 
fo many hard thrufl:s, as I clung by 
my taions upon the branch, that I 
was at length obliged, in order to 
prevent my being fadly bruifcd, to 
let go my hold, and endeavour to 
fly to a difiance. But, alas! my 
poor clipt wings ,rere unable to 
bare me through the air, and I 
fell down ami<lft a plantation of 
potatoes in the garden. Happily, 
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the hanm of the potatoes prevented 

my being fo much hurt as I other

wife murl: have been, though I was 

fo giddy by faHing in fo quick a man

ner, that I could not recover f uffi

ciently to hide myfe1f from my mif

trcfa, who very foon found me out, 

and kiiling me mofl: affe8:ionate1y, 

again conveyed me to my cage.

Finding every at.tempt to better my 

condition has only rendered it wo1 fe, 

I begin to learn to fL bmit with m~re 

patience to my unhappy lot. 1'1c1an

cho1y, indeed, is my fituation ! yet I 

mu{l <lo the familv I live with the 
I 

juflice to fay, that it is not their in-

tention to make me wretched; on the . 

c::ontrary, they [eem very fond of me, 

and try all they can to do '.vhat they 
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tlzinh will make me comfortahle. But 
,vhat comfort can any being enjoy, 
fhut up from all fociety, banifhed 
from every friend, and doomed to 
pafa its days in perpetual folitude and 
filence? For though my little maflcr 
and mifirefs talk to me a great deal, 
yet their converfation affords me no 
fatisfaB:ion, nor can I at all make 
them underfl:and my langu~ge. But 
I beg your pardon, my friends, for 
thns long detaining you with my hif
tory :-I will not intrude another 
moment on rour patience, but hope 
fome one will favour us ·with their 
adventures, which may prove more 
entertaining to the company than 
any thing I haYc faid can poffibly 
ha \'e dune." 
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'' Upon my word," faid the cat,, 

~ho rofe next from her feat, " I 

much fear we il1all none of u~ be 

able to afford any thing more inte- · 

refling to the public, than what you 

have related: my hif-lory will run 

much in the fame ft:rain. Like you, 

I was forcibly taken from my mother 

at a very tender age; I was j ufl: able to 

run alone, and began to be delighted 

with the fond attentions of my mo

ther, who ufed to indulge me with 

letting me play with her tail, which 

{he would whifk back\\ ards and for

wards on purpofe for my entertain

ment, when one day, while inno

cently employed at that divedion, 

I was picked off the ground by fome 

perfon I did not fee, who crammed 

JI 3 me 
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me into a barKet, which was i nftantly 
fhut clofe upon me, and notwith
fianding my pitiful cries, I was car
ried for a confiderable t1me, jolting 
along, till I arrived at the houfe where 
1 now refide. I was then taken from 
my confinement, and let to run about 
the room, or rather, I fooul<l fay, 
creep about, for I was fo alarmed 
on finding myfelf entirely amongfr 
fl:rangers, and in a new place, that I 
ha<l no fpirits to run, or re very 
briilc; and only fought to hide. myfelf 
under the chairs, or amid!l the afl1es 
in the hearth .. From tr.is latter place 
I was prefentl y lent out with a threat, 
that if I went there again, I fhould 
have a fwitch brought to whip me 
from going within the fender. After 

I had' 
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I had crawled about thus miferably 

for fome time, a little girl came run

ning in from fchool, who no fooner 

beheld me than fhe caught me in 

her arms, and held me with her two 

hands round my body to examine the 

colour of my eyes. I cried mofr pi

teoufly, which gave her an opportu

nity to fee my teeth, which {he ad

mired for their fmallnefs and beau

tiful whitenefs; and, after having 

kept me in that uneafy poflure whiHl 

ll1e endeavoured to count them, fhe 

put me upon her neck, holding down 

her cheek upon my back, and calling 

me by a thoufand tender names. 

She then put me into a little cradle 

and began to rock me, finging at 

~ the fame time : 
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MY pretty kitten quiet lie, 
For you !hall live with me; 

And prithee do not mew and cryJ 
Since I will fondle thee-. . 

I'll fetch fome milk in Dolly'c; c □ p, 
vVith crumbled bread and meat: 

Nay, yon with me on cake thall fup, 
Or bits of chicken eat. 

Then fl:ill my pretty kitten lie, 
And pray don't mew again: 

I cannot bear to hear yon cry; 
Your farrow gi,·es me pain. 

1\Tot,..,ithfianding fhe fung thefe 
words in the fwcetcfi voice, I could 
not forbear mewing fadly, and fcram
bling out of the cradle as fafi as pof
fible. She then took me up, and 
holding me . tight with both her 
hands, one of which was graf pcd 
round my neck to prevent my get-
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ting out of her lap, fl1e f~t down on 

a lit~1c chair, and rocking l"'ackwards 

and fo1 wards, fung the fame words 

over and over; till at lafI, tired with 

thL fatigues I had gone through, I 

rea11 y did fall faft aileep in her iap. 

How long my nap la{ted I cannot 

fai, but upon waking I found my

felf much refrefhed, and my fpirit~ 

greatly compofed, though my heart 

felt bitterly affL8.cd at the fepara

tion from my mother. I began alfo 

to be very hungry, never having 

been fo long in my life, without 

fucking, and was glad to have 

my miftrefs (for fuch I found the 

little girl was to be) ho1d to me 

a cup of milk in her lap. It was 

the firfl time I had ever drank in 

that manner, always before having 
received 
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received my nourifhmcnt from . my 
beloved mother: I therefore could 
not make a very hearty meal, as I 
did not underftand how to lap ·with
out choaking myfelf every time I 
put my mouth into the cup; ·how
ever, I managed to get enough to 
abate the pain in my ftomach, which 
my hunger had occafioned; and my 
mifirefs alfo gave me fome meat, 
which fhe kindly took great pains to 
mince very fmall for me. At night, 
when fhe went to bed, fhe wok me 
up flairs with her, and put me infide 
of a muff to keep me warm. I did -
not at firfi: like being pufhed into 
f uch a little hole, but as !he ,rould 
not let me get ?u t, I found it \\ as in 
vain to attempt it, and again , I for-

got 
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got all my forrows in a nice found 

i1eep, from which I did not awake 

till my miftrefs in the n1orning put 

her hand into the muff to feel for 

me, faying at the fame time, '' I 

am afraid it mufr be dead, for I do 

not hear it cry, and I do not think 

it has fiirred all night.', She then 

dragged me out, though not without 

hurting me a good deal, for, being 

awakened in fo fudden a manner, 

and not knowing v.ihat was going to 

be done with me, I clawed hold with 

my nails, as faft as I could, of the 

lining of the muff, fo that pulling 

me out hurt my toes a good deal. 

Again I cried upon being fo roughly 

handled, and again my rniftrefs 

foothed and {hoked me, calling me 
her 
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her beauty, and her dear darling. 
\Vhcn fhe went to breakfafl:, !he fat 
me upon the table, and let me lap out 
of her fpoon; and I was beginning 
to be comforted by her k incl11efs, 
when a fervant coming in to bring a 
toafl:, roughly pufhed me off the ta
ble :-- I {hould certainly have been 
much bruifed by the fall, had I not 
caught hold of the table cloth, and 
hung by my claws : this, in fame 
degree favc<l me; but the man, in 
a very ill .. natured manner, gave me 
a flap, whilft I was fo hanging, and 
forcibly pufhed me on to the carpet. 
My miflrefs caught me up to her 
bofom, t>xclaiming at the fame time 
in a very angry tone, " how can you 
do fo James? you cruel creature? 

I wonde~ 
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l wonder how you would like to be 

knocked down fo. I wifh fomebody 

would come and give you fuch a blow, 

that I do! '' ,vhy, what would 

you have me to have done, Mifs? '' 

replied the man; '' \Vhat do you 

think your papa and mamrna would 

fay, to come and fee the cat upon 

the table cloth?'' " They would not 

fay any thing to you,," replied Fanny, 

for f uch was my miflrefs's name: 

«< therefore you need not trouble your 

head about it : it is no bu~nefs of 

yours, and I beg you will never 

touch the kitten again as long as you 

live." '' Not touch the kitten," faid 

the man, " indeed, i\1ifs, I will touch 

it whenever I pleafe; and I will break 

!ts neck too, if I pleafe, if it come~ . 
I 111 
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in my way, a little toad/" '' You 
ill-natured, good-for-nothing, cross, 
cruel man," faid my mifirefs, "· I 
am fure you deferve"----But 
what fhe was going to pronounce, he 
deserved, I do not know, as at that 
moment her papa and mamma en
tered the room, and the fervant left 
it. " Good morning to you, my 
dear little Fanny!'' faid her papa. 
She made no reply. " Why, ·what 
is the matter with my little Fanny?'• 
rejoined her father. Fanny., with 
tears in her eyes, replied, " James 
calls my kitten a toad; and he 
knocked it down off the table, and 
he fays he will do f o whenever he 
pleafes, and break its neck too, if he 
likes it.'' " 0 ! is that all?" raid her 

papa, 
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papa, giving her a kifs as he fpoke; 
'' do not difirefs yourfelf about that
he will not hurt her-he only fays fo 
to teaze you; but do not you be rude 

about the kitten. I dare to fay you 
faid fomething to provoke and make 
him angry, or he would not have 
told you fo." Fanny then related 
very exa8.ly all that had paffed be
tween the footman and herfelf. Her 
parents then gave her fome good ad
vice refpe8ing her behaviour, and 
reminded her how neceffary it was 

that ihc ihould at all times fpeak 
with civi1ity to every body, if fhe 
wi{hcd them to treat her kindly, or 
to have a good opinion of her. When 
breakfafl was over, it was time for 
Fanny to go to fchool, which {he 

l 2 was 
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was very reluaant to do, upon the 
account of leaving me. " She did 
not doubt.," {he faid, " but James 
would come in, and hurt her kitte~ 
before her return.'' · " No, no,'' re
plied her mamma, '' James will not 
hurt it: I will take care of it;-come, 
put it in my lap-I will nurfe it fol· 

you." '' Then do not let it go once 
out of your lap till I come home 
again," faid Fanny.· '' 0 ! I do not 
promife that," replied her mother. 

'' I cannot pretend to fit ftill the 
whole time to nurfe the kitten, but 
I wi1l take very good care of it ; fo 
go along, my dear, or you will be 
too late.'' '' Aye, trot away,'' faid 
her papa, " or the miffes will call you 
" lidid!J, lodady, ten o'clock scliolar-
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day.'' Is not that what they call the 

lazy girls at your fchool, who come 

late?" Fanny only fmilcd; and kiff

ed her papa and mamma, and me 

too very tenderly, before {he went 

a way. I continued for fome time 

very comfortably in the lady's lap, 

till a little ball of thread ro1led off 

the table by which fhe was working. 

It turned round fo prettily as it fell 

on the floor, that I could not forbear 

the inclination I felt of going after 

it; fo fliding myfelf down, I ran to 

it, and enjoyed a mofl delightful 

game of play with it, unwinding all 

the thread as I tofr it from one fide 

of the room to the other, before 

Mrs. Hopkins difcovered what I was 

about. As foon as fi,e fa w how l 

I 3 was 
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was employed, " You I ittle beafi," 
I.he exclaimed, '' what mifchief are 
you about?'' Then getting up, fhe 
took it away from me, faying at tht; 
fame tirneJ " you little monkey, I 
will chop your head off if you ferve 
me f uch tricks f Do you fee how 
you have tangled, and f poiled all my 
thread?'' Her hufband fmiled, and 
faid, '' I am f ure, my dear, it is 
,vorth a fkein of thread to fee how 
prettily !he played with it; you had 
better let her have it again ;-but if 
you will not, I will make a play-.. 
thing on purpofe for pufs." He then 
cut a cork into a round ball, and ty
ing a packthread to it, rolled that 
before me. I accepted his kindnefs, 
though, to be f ure, I did not think 

it. 
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it half fo entertaining as the thread. 

From this time I began to enjoy rny

felf tolerably well. My young n1if

trefs was fo exceedingly fond of me, 

that I could not help having a great 

love for her, though to be fure {he 

very often teazed, and even hurt me 

fadl y by her kindnefs as fl1e called 

it. One time fhe took it into her 

head that I fhould catch cold if I 

went out of the houfe without fome

thing being put on me to keep me 

· warm; fo fhe made me a cloak with 

a hood to it, and little bags for my 

ears. This I was to be wrapped up in 

every time I ftirred; and though I 

am we11 convinced fhe did not mean 

to hurt me, yet fhe very frequently . 

did, as {he pulled my ears to put 
them 
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them into their lzoocls, as fhe called 
them ; befides, !he tied the cloak 
much tighter round my throat and 
body than was agreeable. Then fhe 
made a f pcncer for me; and my fo~-e 
pa\vs were to be crammed into little 
fleevcs cverv time {he cl1e,fe 1 fl1ould 
wear it, which was alfo a very uncafy 
job. At lafl: my patience was fo tired 
out by rhefe troul.,Iefome clreffes, that 
I kicked and fcratched every time 
fhe attempted to put them on ; this 
fl1e thought neccffary to pu ni fh ; 
and, making a liu!c rod, fhe \._;hipped 
me heartily. In flruggling to get 
from her, I gc1ve her a great fcratch 
down her face and neck, which 
obliged her to let· me go, and away 
I ran, determ~ned in .n1y own mind 
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never to letherp\ay with me again. She 

was wiping the blood from the wounds 

I had given her, when her mamma 

came in ; and feeing her fo terribly 

clawed, fhe enquired how it hap

pened. " vVhat have you 0een do

ing?'~ faid fl1e, '' I am fure the cat 

would not have fcratched you in that 

manner, had you not been teazing 

it.'' " I am fure," replied Fanny, 

u fue fcratched me firfr for nothing; 

I was only putting on her fpcnccr

and fhe bas lately got into f uch a 

bad habit of fcratching every time I 

go to drefs her, that I thought I had 

better whip her a Ettie to make her 

leave it off; but 1 did not intend to 

do her any harm, or whip her very 

hard.'' ,c Pough ! non[ en[e ! '' re-

p 1 ied 
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plied 11rs. Hopkins, " I think fl1e 
fcrved you quite right ; I wifh !he 
would fcratch you every time you 
go to drefs her) as you call it. You. 
pretend fometimcs to be very fond of 
her, and arc prodigioufly angry if 
any body f peaks crofs to her; but 
you teaze her ten times more your
felf, by dreffing her up fo foolifhly, 
and contrary to nature. Cats do 
not require clothes-they are fuffi
ciently covered with hair; and to tic 
them up in cloaks and fpenccrs, is as 
difagreeable to them, as it would be 
to you if I was to put you on a fii1f 
leathern cafc over your head, face. 
and neck. Befidcs, if you go on 
doing fo, the kitten, inflead of loving 
you, will nc•;~r like to be near you at 
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all, or to come when yon call it, or 
walk in the garden with you." '' Do 
you think then, mamma,', faid the 

child, '< I had better let her go with
out any thing to keep her warm, or 
make her look pretty?'' " Yes., a 
great deal," anfwered her mother. 
" Well, then,', faid Fanny, '' I will 
never put them on again." You 
may fuppofe I was rejoiced to hear 
this, as I kept fnug beneath a large 
:fide-0oard which fiood in the room ; 
not only as I found I fhould be re
lieved from the continual teazing of 
being dreffed, but likewife as it con
firmed me in the good opinion I had 
of my little miflrefs, when I heard 
her fo inftantly refolve to follow her 
mother's advice; as certainly nothing 

can 
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can give a better proof of a child's 

good difpofition, than to fee them 

willing to give up their own fancies 
upon the advice of their parents and 

wifer friends. Fanny' then took out 
of her play-box my fpencer and 

cloak, and holding the latter up by 
the two ear-cafes, faid, '' Is it not a 

very nice cloak, mamma? Look 

how neatly I have made it ;-and 
does it not look pretty with this ·blue 
fringe round the hood and ears?'-' 
~, The work you have put upon it,'' 
replied !v!rs. I-Iopkins. " is neat 
enough, to be fore ; but I really 

cannot fay I think it altogether look~ 

very pretty." '' Not pretty!" faid 

Fanny with aftonifi1ment, " pray 
the.n loo~ at ,the lpencer, it not that 

pretty 1 

pt 
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pretty ? Have I not put on a nice 

little cape? and are not thefe little 
T 

buttons and the Heeves neady done P" 

-'• Aye," faid her mc}mma, '' it is all 

very neat, but a fad contrivance, be

jng only calculated to teaze a poor 

cat-and then to think of whipping 

her becaufe {he did not like it, was 

cruel indeed. I fhonld have thought 

you bad too much love for your kit

ten tc ufe her in that manner; and 

indeed l fhoulcl have hoped you had 

too much humanity to have ufed any 

poor dumb animdl fo unkindly. Was 

it any fault of the cat not to like to 

he muffled up in thofe clothes ?-and 

i11otild you like to be \vhipped when 

you had been guilty of no crime?" 

} did not hear whc!-t Fanny faid in 

K reply~ 
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reply; but fl1e foon after came and 
tenderly called me as fhc fioopcd 
down to peep at me. I had fo much 
difliked the pain I fuffered whil fl fhe 
was whipping me, that, unable to 
recover my entire confidence in her 
promifes, I for fome time refufed to 
accept her invitation and go to her. 
At laft, however, I flowly moved to
wards her hand, which fhe held out 
towards me; and in 01dcr to make 
me amends for her pafl behaviour, 
fhe fetched me a nice large piece of 
cold boiled mutton, and fed me 
mouthful by mouthful from her own 
fingers. After this, {he took me into 
her lap, {hoked me, and !hewed 
every fign of the mo(l tender regard; 
a!furing me at the fame time, that I 
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fhould never wear either fpencer or 

cloak again, if I did not like it. Our 

reconciliation was now quite com

plete; and I mufl do her the juftice 

to fay rne has never either whipped 

me, or wilfully te:ized me, from that 

time to this, though I have now lived 

with her for above five years. I wifh 
I could fay as much in favour of her 

brothers, who come home twice in 

the year to be the torment of every 

one in the hou fe, and of n1e in par

ticular. I have not a moment's com

fort of my life, from the time they 

firft enter the door till the holidays 

are over. Somet1mes they tie my 
head up in a p~per bag, for the fake 

of feeing me try to fcratch it off-

fometimes they pinch my tail, that 

K 2 they 
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they may hear me sing, as ttey call 
it. Barbarous wretches ! they do not 
confider what teal pain they pnt me 
too for their fport-they do not con
fider that when I am pinched, and 

kicked, I feel jufl as much as they 
would if they \Vere fervcd fo. If e·rer 

they difcover me walking quietly 1n 
the garden, they are fore to throw 
their hats at me, and, clapping 
their hands, fcamper after me as 

faft as they can run, calling' scat, 
scat; and th us thci r f port they con
tinue till I find forne little hole or 
corner to hide myf'elf from their 
cruelty. I often ·wonder wh:1t plea.:. 

sure they can find in fuch behaviour. 
Surely it would be more plea.fing to 
gain the love of ev~ry creature, than 

their 
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their hate and detdlation. Sup

pofing they are not like. my mi{hefs 

fond of me, or any of my race, yet 
,Nhy fi1ould they fo mifufe me? 

Could they not let me re fr in peace, 

amt I an1 f ure I would never difturb 

them. But really fome perfons fee111 

to think we dumb creatures are only 

made for them to torment, and be 

crofs to; and inftead of ever giving 

one a kind word, or defiring one 

in a civil manner to Hand out of 

their way, bang comes a great knock, 

or a kick, when, had they only taken 

~ the time to inform us that they wi{hed 

us to remove, we fhould very cheer

fully have complied with their orders.'' 

'' Indeed, indeed, Mrs. Pufs," faid 

the dog, as he rofe to fpeak., '' what you. 
K 3 fay 
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fay is .... very juft; and I am fore I 
have caufe fufficient to 1ament that 
more gentle methods are not univer
fally praElifed by the human race. I 
have at this prefent time a violent 
pain in my leg, which often makes 
me walk lame, and which, I dare to 
fay, I fhall never get rid of, occafi
oned by a violent blow from a grea .. 

fione, which a boy threw at me one 
time as I was innocently frifking 
about in my own mafier's field, and 
barking at the white butterflies which 
flew over my head. I was in as good 
fpirits and good humour as any dog 
could poffibly be in, without the 
le aft thought of injuring any one, 
or of being uncivil to thofe who 
paffcd by; when. all of a f udden, 

though 
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tho.ugh guilty of no crime, · a great 

boy, old enough to have known bet

ter, threw with all his force a ftone 

at me. I never fhall forget the pain 
I felt, as it firuck me upon the joint 

of my hind leg; indeed, I thought 

it had been broke, as I found it im-, 

poffible to move it, ar put it to the 

ground. I could not forbear howl~ 

ing out ·with anguilli, and went 
limping away upon three legs; yelp
ing fadly all the way till I reached 

my o,fn kennel, into which I creptt 

and ,-:as in great pain, without at ... 
- tempting to move for feveral hourso 

As I lay in that fad fituation, I could 

r.ot help refleEting upon the unJiind
ness and cruelty of the human race~ 

who could find in t.heir hearts, for 
no 
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no good end at all, fo barbarouf1y to 
give mifery to hfl,rmlefs creatures 

who never offended them. I wonder, 

faid I to mrfelf, what they ·wotild 
think of us dumb animals, if we were 
to bite, or fcratch, or kick, or any 
way hurt them for our pleafure, as 
they do us for thci rs. And yet 

furely 1l'e fhould be much lcfs 
guilty than they are, becaufe we 
have not fo much fenfe as they are 
bleffed with; and if it would be 
wrong, and {hew a bad temper in a 

dog to bite a man for nothing, furely 
it difcovers a rnuc b more ~orrupt 
heart for a man to hurt a po.or bcaft 

without any j ufl caufe. lvlcthinks, 
fµid I to myfelf, if I had been formed 

~ rational creature., I fhould have 
peen 
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been afhamed to a8: in fo cruel a 

manner. I would, if I had been 

ble!Tcd with reason, have ufed it to 
aITi(t and make comfortable poor 

dumb creatures who could not help 

themfelves, and not behave with lc[s 

kindnefs to them than t_hey do to man- .. 
kind. There were the reflections I 

made as I lay confined by the pain 

of my leg; and often, and often, 

have I had occafiori to make the 

fame fiace; for though I pafs my 
time tolerably comfortable, yet I re

cei \'e many a blow, and what is ft ill 
worfe, many a great hich, for no 

crime of mine, but only becaufe the 

people who come near happen to be 

! n a bad humour. One day a little 

girl ( who fometimes can be kind 
enough 
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enough to me) almoO: kicked my 
eye out as I was laying by the gar
den-gate, through which fhe was in 
a hurry to pafs. She had left her 
book in the garden, where fhe ought 
not to have carried it; and her 
mamma had called her to fay her 
ldfon; fo a\vay fhe ran to fetch it, 
J1nd wanted to get back again before! 
her mother knew ·where (he had been. 
I was laying, as I very frequently 
did, fa{l afleep by the gate; and the 
~hild, inflead of giving me a ]ittlc 
jog, or calling me by my name to 
wake me, ga vc me a violent kick wiLh 
the toe of her fharp fhoe jufl: upon 
my eye, faying at the fame time, in 
a pettHh tone of voice~ '' Get out of 
ihc W9-)'? }OU tin:fomc bean, can'; 
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you!" I accordingly moved out of 
her way; but I thought it was un~ 
hind treatment, and my eye conti
nued very painful long after fue had 
forgotten how fhe had ufed me. 
Another time I got fadly hurt by a 
man, who, to prevent my following 

, him, flammed a door againft my 
fidcs. He had not given me any 
notice that he did not choofe my 
company, and infread of civilly fay.; 
:ng fo, let the door flap, and aJtnofr 
broke my ribs. But, n1y friends, I 
do not mean to take up your time 
whilft I recount the numberlefs un
neceff ary blows I have received from 
men and boys, or the unkindnefa 
with which I have frequently been 
treated, You are all, no doubt, fe} .. 

low · 



low fufferers With me in this parti~ 

cular; and each or;c, I d.1re to fay, 

j0ins w-ith me in fincerely wifhing they 

would learn to fhew more humanity.'' 

'' Indeed,'' faid the Sp;:i rro'l.v, "' ho 

next came forward to (peak, c, I 

think it is a very melancholy affair 

that mankind, who boafl thcmfelves 

of being the head of all the inhabi

tants of this earth, fhould fo dif grace 

themfel\'es by their cruelty towards 

us their inferiors; and it is fur

pnfing to me, that even thofe men 

and women who do behave tolerably 

peaceable themfelves, yet foffer their 

children to diflref~ and torment us · 

without rebµke. I live in a family 

where there are feve!"?-l little boys 

and girls, and they all pretencJ. to be 
fond 
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fond of birds, and other animals; 

but it appears a firange kirid of fond
nefs, in my opinion, to teaze aud tor

ture poor creatures out of love, as I 
daily fee then1 do. I myfelf, in
deed, have gone through much cruel 
ufoge, which mu!l have killed me 

had I not been ble!fed with an un
commonly {hong conflitution. At 

prc!ent, \\'ith one exception only, I 
live very comfortably, and that is 
the lo!s of my lil·erty, which is an 

evcr-ceafelcfs fource of unhappinefs 
to me; but in every o;hcr refpc8: I 
am treated with kindncfs and 1eal 

affe8.ion. I was taken before I was 

fledged, together ,vi th four more of 

my brothers and fifl:ers, ·whiHl we · .. 

L.1y very foug, anq very comfo.rtaL · : 
L 
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in the neft our fond parents had pro .. 
vided for us. Our habitation was 

f uppofed to be a fafe one, as it was 
placed behind a leaden water-pipe 

which came down the fide of a houfe, 
far beyond the reach, as our parents 

thought, of any clambering boys to 
moleft us. But, unhappily, one day 
a bricklayer was employed to repair 
fame of the tiles which were near us, 

and feeing f ome little bits of the 
hay, of whicl~ our neft wus com
pofedy flicking out, he di fcovercd 
our refidence, and dragged us our, 
neft and all, in a very rough man
ner. He was jul1: going to throw us 
down, regardlefs of the many broken 
bones we might have received from 
the fal1, when his fellow labourer 

floored 
.A~ 
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flopped him, by faying, '' Don't 

throw them down, Jim, give them 

to me: I faw a little boy juft now in 

the houfe, I c!are to fay he will like 

to have them." " I-lere, take the1n 

then," faid the other, " if you chufe 

to have them ; hut I think it is a 

pity to fave them; bccaafc fparrows 

are f uch monfirous mifchievous 

birds, they do more harm in the 

gardens and corn fields than a troop 

of horfc would/' V·l e were then 

carried down in the labourer's hat; 

and the little mafrer, whom the man 

had before feen, being called, we 

were prefented to him, who received 

us with many thanks, and with great 

joy ran up fiairs into the nurfery, 

where we were infi:antly furrounded 

by three more boys and two girls. 

L 2 It 
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It would be impoffible for me to re

la,te the clamour \\hich then began 

amongft them, whilll they all bcg~r-d 

they might have one of us for their 

own. '' Give me one,'' and let rne 

have one,'' was repeated over and 

over from every mouth at the fame 

time; whilfl the child who had got 

poffcffion of us kept turning round 

and round, endeavouring to protea 

us from the others, who each tried 

to get us into their own hands. At 

laft one of the biggcfl boys, whofe 

name was Charles, fnatched us all 

a way from his little brother Die k; 

" There," faicl he, " you fl1al1 none 

of you have any of them, for I will 

keep them all rnyfclf.'' Dick cried, 

and every one called out upon the 

ill-nature and injustice of Charles, 
dcclirii;,£ 
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declaring they had as much right 
to us, as he had, and were deter

mined they would have one. The 

nurfe in the mean time tried in vain 

t.o make peace. She fcolded Charles 

for vexing his little brother Dick, · 

and affurcd him fhe would tell his 

papa, if he did not give him back 

the nefl direaly. "You may tell \Vhat 

tales you pleafe," replied Charles, 

tauntingly, " to my papa, it is im

poffible five birds can be divided 

amongfl. si:r, and therefore to put an 

end to all d1f putes, I tell you that I 

u ilt keep then1 all my {elf." '' That 

you {hall not l Mafter Charles,'' faid 

the nurf e, raifl ng her vcice as fhe 

fpoke, " the birds are your brother 

Dick's, and he £hall have them too, 

that he fhall, I am determiued !" 
L 3 The 
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The nurfe then caught hold of the 

nefl, but Charles did not let it go ; 

fo that it was prcfcndy pulicd in fu ·ll' 

a manner bet\', ccn thcrn, as to let us 

poor little cre;;.turcs drcp out throt!gh 

the mid'dle of it,- and down we fell. 

fprawling ( one after the other) upon 

the floor. ,v e were infiantly picked up 

by the other children> who all r.1n 
; 

clattering down fl:airs as fa{l as they 

could, lcaYing Charles c.nd the nude 

in clofe combat. "\Ve were no,-v carrjcd 

into the gc.1rdc:1, and vcty amicably 

d;!hibuted arnongfi: ·the five chil-

dren. Dick, good humouredly .11:. · 

fcrting, '' he i;1tcn<led to give forne 

away; L~1t he did not chuie to bare 

us r;;11a:1/,edfrom him ia fuch a. m,!.n

ncr a;-; Lh<.1dcs took us from him.'~ 
,ve 
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Vl e were now in a dreadful unhappy 

ftate, much hurt by our fall, greatly, 

terrified by the noife we haJ he:ir<l, 

very cold1 and beginning to be very 

hungry, we all clierupped aloud, 

begging for mercy, and to be 1 e

fiored to our parents, whofc ~,oicts 

we heard in the garden, calling 

mournfuliy after us. The chil

dren. feemed to pay little attention 

to our cries, but agreed togctl1er that 

we rnufl be fed, or elfe ,,e Il1ould 

die. " I will go an<l make them 

fome Yiauals,'· faid one of the girls, , 

whofc name wJs Polly. " Aye <lo,'' 

fatd her fifl:er, <, and bring fomc o1d 

pens to cu't up into fpoons to feed 

them with.'' '.Vhile Polly was gone 

f0r the food, we , ,ere placed altogc

tl~cr upon the grar~., " ·hich fe 1t f o 
darnp 
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damp and cold in comparifon of Lhe 
foft warm feathers we had been ufed 
to lay upon in our ne!l, as to be quite 

. painful to us, and to benumb our 
limbs with cold. " Poor things! 
faid Tom, " how they 1hake; mine 
is f o chilly I will hold it in my hand 
and warm it." I happened to be his 
portion, and I was held fo clofe in 
his hand, that I foon became faint; 
I could fcarcel y breathe. At la fl 
Polly returned with the food, and 
old pens, the nibs of which were 
rounded off, to make them into 
fpoons. vVe were all fo hungry, 
that as we heard the voice of our 
mother, and other birds who were 
flying about, we opened our mouths, 
and in was popped a great 1 ump of 
very difagrceable pudding, I believe 

it 
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it wa~, but it was fomething very 

cold and unpleafant. This was re

peated till our little craws fluck out 

like wens, and we were made fo iH 

we co\11d no longer chirp, but lay 

panting for breath, almoft ready to 

die. It was now agreed it would be 

bcft to put us to bed fomew here al

together, that w; might keep each 

other warm. " Let us put them in 

the cage," faid Sally, " ,vith fame 

l1ay at the bottoI!).'' Accordingly, 

fame new hard hay was fetched, and 

we were all placed upon it with one 

of their pocket handkerchiefs folded 

up, put over us to keep us warm. 

I fuppore they thought they had 

_given us a nice bed, but it was so 

very different from the foft one ,ve 

had been ufed to, that nothing could 
fr~l 



feel more uncomfortable. Our mo
ther bad taken the greaten care to put 
away all the ends of thr.: hay, and 
bits of {haw, and flicks \vith v"liich 
!he made the ndl, left. t!,cy fhou Id 
hurt our little tender bodies, and held 
lined tbe infide with foft feathers, 
mofs and 1-:air, which with much 
diligence fhe had picked up from 
different places. Then fhe had 
pbccd us all fo nicely one by th~ 
other, that nothing cou!d be more 
agreeaele than we were together. 
But now the children \\.hen they put 
us into the cag-c ' upon the hay, took 
no care that we lhould not pufh 
againfl: each other, or tread upon 
one another's toes, or e\'en upon 
each other's heads. In fhort ,vc were 

l il 
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in a dreadful uneafy flate, whilfi thus 
put to bed, as they called it. Nor was 
our Etuation mellclcd when our young 
tormentors again vifited us ; for we 
were then taken out to be crammed 
with more of their naufeous food, 
and if we kept our mouths fhut, they 
pulled them open by force to feed 
u~. After this it was thought bell: 
th at we fliould be taught to walk; 
accordingly we were placed upon a 
cold fl1pperv table, and pufhed for
ward, fo that if we did not try to 
fcramble on, we were th rown down 
upon the end of our beaks, which 
CZ!u[es a more painful fenfation than 
thofe perfons who have not u ills, can 
ha\·e any notion of. To prevent this 
~ccident, my mafter Tom faid, " he 

would 
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would put me on a leading string, for 

he could not bear to fee n1e fall on 

my face fo often." _ I-le then tied a 

bit of thread rou11d my throat, by 

which he held my head up with one 

hand, whilft he fhoved me forward 

iNith the other. In this manner he 

hauled me round the table two or 

three times, till I thought I fhould 

have died with the fatigue I fuffered. 

Little did he know whilft he was 

calling me his dear child, or his little 

1Joney, what pain he was making me 

undergo, at lafl feeing my eyes quite 

£hut, and my limbs unable to move 

any longer, he took compaffion u1-:on , • 

me, and putting me into his bofom, 

faid I Il1ould exercife no more fo.r 

that time. But whilft I ment19,n 
my 
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my own misfortunes, tho[e of my 

brothers and fiflers were not lefa 

acute. During the time I was walk

ing in the manner I have juft re

lated, one of my brothers was frill 

· more tortured by :V1ifs Polly, who 

was teaching him to dance, which 

was done by holding both his wings 

extended with her fingers and thumbs, 

whiHl {he pulled him backwards and 

forwards, and fideways, to dance 

what ihe calied a minuet. This 

dance had fo great an effett on his 

ten<ler conflitution, and had caufed 

fo much 1)ain to all his little delicate 
. . 
joints, that he died very foon after 

· he had taken h ~s firft leffon; and by 

that means h;:ppily cfcaped-thc fur

ther torment he muft have expcm-

Jk enced; 

I' 
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enced; as lVlifs Polly had declared 

her intention of teaching him every 

day, till he fhould be able to perform 

a1l fort~ of dances to perrcaion. 

The chilJren were now calltd away 

to go to bed, and we were again put 

into the cage; the cold we had 

taken by being e:-:pofcd [o much to 

the air, an<l the difordcr in our bo·.vcls 

occafioncd by the irnproper food, 

with which we had been crammed, 

1nade us pafs the night mo(t ,vretch

edly. Indeed, two more of my bro

thers died befor~ mornin~, and my 

furviving fifler and myfdf were re

duced to a dreadful frate of mifery, 

expe8:ing like\\ ife every moment to 

expire under on r fufferings; and fear

ing to fee our little maflers and mif

treffes return in the mon;i n6, left {ome 
new 
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new torments il1ould be invented for 
us. Nor were we miHcl.kcn in our 
aprnchcn fions, for 110 ft,oner had 
Tom and S;:illy (to \\'hom we two 
furviYing ones belonged) given us 
our brcakfafts, whicl1 we fwa1lowed 
with much eagcrnef..;, being extreme
ly hungry ; than they judged it ne
ceffary to teach ns to fly. Foolilh 
children ! As if we birds could not 
tell much bcuer how that exerci[e 
ought to be performed, than they 
could teach us! However, they were 
fo conceited as to fancy they knew 
befl; and fo before our pinions were 
fufficiently fledged, or had Hrength 
enough to fupport our bodies in the 
air, they loued us up as high as they 
could ( v,;ith all their force) i and as, 

M 2 ~hen 
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when we came tumbling down again> 

we naturally firetched out our wings, 

and fluttered to fa ve ourfcl ves, that 

the children calkd J(lJiilg, and much. 

rejoiced at their fi\.ill in teaching u:.

the art fo clevetly. H I dare to fay," 

faid Sally, '' if they had been in the 

neft with their moth2r frill, they 

would neither have known how to 

wa1k or fly; we fi1all bring them 

rn uch forwarder than fhc ·,\·ould have 

dune." '' ~Io be fure we fha11," re

plied Tom, '' but that is not at all 

to be wondered at, berat!fc it is cer

tain that human creatures have more 

underftanding, and know much bet

ter than tircl_, what is pri:.)per to be 

done; fo come, kt lL g!ve them a 

iittlc more flying. r,_-1inc {h2U have 
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ten more toffes this leffon~ How· 

many fhall yours have?" '' 0 ! 

r.iine," replied Sally, '' !hall have 

twelve at leaft." IVIy heart fickened 

at the thought of "'hat we were now 

to go through; and after having 

one of my fiuers expire wirh the fa

tigue of dancing the day before, I 

expeaed nothing lefs than that we 

fuould both die under the violent 

exertion we were now to make .. 

' ' Now,'' faid Tom, '' let us begin 

together; and when I fay up, let 

us both tofs them at the fame time, 

c:.nd try which of us can throw them 

the higheft, and mind w hofe bird 

will fly down the fafte.fi:. 0 ! how 1 

dreaded the found of the Ggnal, as 

ne kcp: me in his hand, gently raiGng 
M 3 n1e 
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me a little way up and do'r;n till Le 
Pronolj """'G1 thP f•~t,.,l \''r):·rl ~,h \\·1·1;, tl\....\.,, ... 1..... CA\.(..;. ''-~'s£ \.6, it.1J, ~ ..... 

a loud voice. J.r,d awav \';t both ~s•-•r~ . ; . 
t.offed into the air, as hi~;h a i tl.•~ 
children could fend ·u~ . . I _,.,·Jl no:: 
attempt to defcrihe the fcnfation~ 

both of horrvr and pain which this e; ... ~ 
ercife occafioned, as it is far bcronll 

. . 
my po\rer to gi\·c you ::my idea of 

it. I think I may venture to fa.~ ', 
that it was 1cret.-;ltedness in the c:._

treme; and I think I may a!fo fay-' 
that if children knew what we poof 

creatures feel, when they' are only 

amufing themfclves with us, they 
would not be fuch cruel wretches as 

to torment us in fuch a. manner. I 

fuppofe we fr1ould ha\'e gone on 

iill our ten and twelve toffes had 
been 

r--
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:.,ec>n O\-er, had not a mofr fc1tal 

accdcnt put an end to this exerciie. 

After \\'C hc1.<l been thrown up three 

rimrs, ~., C ,,·ere' ro exceedingly fa

tiµ_~ied that we hacl ~1ot po,,·er to ex--: 

k:~d our win~rs fu c,1s to break the 
. '.) 

Yiul~uct of the fall} but came do¼ n 

c.thr:oO:. like PLones; and my ckar fif
ir.:r dirloca.tcd her leg; but, poor 

thing! {he did not long endure the 

mi[ery it occafioncd, for, c.b her mif

tt ~ [, \\' z1 s p ~ 1 u in g her on L h c ground 
to ke if CT1e could wa1l.;:; a cat, which 

Sally bz,cl not obfcrvcd, jumped upo~ 

her, fnappcd her up in its mouth, 

an<l r«n awav ·1Nith her in an inftant. , 

She g,n:c one fcrram, poor dear crea-

ture 1 ~" the beafl feize<l her in its 

J.:tWs, Uut never fpokc another word. 
rv1v 
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My rnafi:er, upon feeing what ha-d 

happened, popped me into his pocket, 

and ran after the cat as fafl as he 

could go; the cat, however, out-ran 

him, and fcrambled over a wall, 

where, I fuppofe, !he enjoyed the 

feaft fhe mad~ of my beloved fifier. 

I was dreadfully affliaed at this ac

cident, but I felt fome confolation 

at the thought, that although I was 

thus deprived of her company, and 

left without a fingle creature to fpeak 

to, yet ftill £he was releafed from all 

farther trouble, and would never 

again be tormented by being either 

taught to walk, to fly, or to dance. 

I was now put into my folitary cage, 

and left for fame time to indulgf' my 
fad, melancholy rtfleclions. I was 

at 
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at laft roufed from my meditations 

bv the entrance of my m;,tfter, 11ifs 
, , 

Sally, and the cat. Horror over-

fpread my mind upon the Gght of 

n,v {ifier's murderer; but {1jl\ more 
✓ 

-was I alarmed t 1pon finding my cage 

taken dov\1 n ancd. fet upon the floor,. 

w hi Ht Tom <lrag~cd the cat, by its 

t\\.O fore paws, clofc up to me, rub

bing its nofc again fl the ,,·ires of my 

cag~, as if going to put me into its 

rnouth ;-then, -whilft he held her in 

that pofition, Sa1ly with a fwitch {he 

Lau ~ n her han<l, beat her very hear

ti h;. I cou 1d not imagine ,v hat all 

this frdh cruelty could be f01:; my 

fright was beyond any thing I had 

Lefore r .... vcricnced ;- and the cat, I 

ato ! ire, m 11fl bave fuffe.red greatly, 
not 
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not only from the whipping it re ... 
ceived, but alfo from the manner in 
·which Tom held it., and by putting 
its nofe fo hard againfr the wires of 
the cage. How long this fccne 
would have lafted I cannot tell, had 
not the children's mother come in , 
and put an end to it, by feverely re
proving them for fuch condua.
~' Dear rnamma," faid Sally, '' we 
must do it; we are only breaking the 
cat of meddling ,dth birds-fhc has 
taken my bird quite away, and eat it 
up. ,ve have only this one left of 
all the nefl, and if WP. do not cure 
the cat -0f her tricks, t'hc . will eat tlwt 
t!:c firfi time foe can get it, a great 
cruel beall !" '' Indeed,'' replied h~r 
motber., '' 1 do not think fhc is half 
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fo cruel as you children are; it is 

her nature to eat birds if fhe can 

catch them, and £he puts them out 

of their pain in a moment; whereas 

you torment them day after day by 
your playing in the manner you do 

with them. Birds were created to 

fly about in the open air, ~nd enjoy 
their liberty, and not to be pulled 

about and tea.zed as you teaze them, 

by teaching them to walk, and to 

fly, and to dance. I-low ihould you 

like it, if fame great giant was to 

come and hold yon up by your two 

legs, and make you hop about on 

your hands till you was almoft tired 

to death? and that mighr. as well be 

done to you, as for you to lead the 

p_oor birds about by their wings, 

and 
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and then call it dancing." " I am 

fure mamrnci;' replied Tom, " if 
you think it hurts them, I will not 

do it any more, for I <lo . not w~nt to 

give my little bird any pain; I only 
wi fh to make it t-ame and fond of 

me." '' I do not think," anfwered 

his mother, '' that to make any liv

ing creature fond of you can be tQ. 

teaze and torment it. It may be 
the means of making it hate and 

dread you; but I am fore it can 

!1~ver i11dtrcc it to love \'0'.:. '' "'\Vhat 

had I befl: do then · , ' . •: c it lo¥e 
me ? " enquired Ton . '1 r; i ·: e it its 

liberty, and lC[ it f1: ,;.'.·-'a::: ' f- i,l his 

:moth~r; '· and then 1~ i:: La'.~": 1nc 

1. ufl cau[e to love ·· , • 
~ 1 
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not do that, for then I ihou1d lofe 

n1y bird entirely. Befides it cannot 

f1 y, neither can it feed it[elf; fo that 

I am fure it would be cruel to turn it 

out to be ftarved to death, or elfe eat 

up by the cat." '' VVell then,'' faid 

his rnamrna, " as the poor thing lns 
been fo unfortunate as to come into 

your hands, you may at leaft avoid 

tormenting it by pulling it about. 

Let it live in the cage; or if you 

want it to be tame, let it fit upon 

your finger when you feed it. And 

do not cram it fo much at a time, 

but give it only one or two mouthfuls 

at once, and feed it every quarter of 

an hour; and then, perhaps, it will 

foon learn to pick; and as it has 

pever known the plea[ ure of liberty, 

N lt 
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it may live comfortably enough in 

the cage; and you may let it hop 

about the room fomctimes, and that 

will make it much tamer than play
ing with it as you now do.'' Tom 

followed his mother's adv ice, and 

foon found the reward of fa doing, 

from the fpeedy improvement which 

took place in my health and beauty. 
A CT1ort time after receiving my food 

in fa much more wholefome a man~ 

ner I recovered ftrength fufficient to 

hop about my cage, and jump up 
and down from the perch. I alfo 

began to feed myfelf, and finding 

my nafl:er had left off tormentrng 

me, I had no objecl10n to fly to him, 
~she always gave me fame nice little 

morfel to eat whenever I did fa. He 
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likewi[e gave me liberty to fly about 

the room whenever he was in it, to 

guard me from danger; and in fhort, , 

as mv forro\\ for the lofs of mv dear , ,/ 

brothers and filters wore away by 
time, I began to lead a very com

fortable and cafy life; nor have I 
,; 

any thin~ to wifh for, excepting the 

fociety 01~ fome of my own f pecies, 

and the liberty of flying at large in 
the open air." 

" That," faid the parrot, who here 

interrupted the fparrow, '' is all I 

l1ave to make rne uneafy, for I am 

taken very great care of. !v1y mif

trefs, I really believe, loves me better 

than !he docs any of her children ; 
at leafl: I \ ery frequently fee her beat 
them, and D1e never !_peaks to me 

N 2 but 
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bnt in the kinrlefl manner. One day 

fl1e whipped a little boy, of three 

years old, very fcvere l y, bcca~ re he 

took away a bit of nice cake, Y,bich 

{he had given me for my dinner. 

The child · fa.id, he had not taken it 

but fl1e infiflcd upon it that he had, 

·which ·was very true. So fhe fc id, 

fl e would make him remember flcal

jng my food, and then dc11ying it. 

She then took a rod, and whipped 

Li111 mofr heartily, telling him at the 

fame time, that if ever fl1c knew him 

guilt:· of the like fault, fhe would 

punifh him in the fame manner again. 

This I thought extreme I y kind of her, 

for to be fore the cake was very nice, 

and I was forry to have it taken from 

me. Her hufbancl came in j l~fl after 
file 
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fhe had whipped the child, and en
quired what was the caufe of her dif
plcafure. '' He has been a very 
naughty boy," faid fhe, " he has 
ta1(en away the parrot's viEl:uals to eat , 
himfclf, and then told a lie about it, 
and denied having done fo." '' That 
is a fad thir!g, indeed!'' fa1d her huf
band. " I think any child who tells 
lies, well deferves to be feverely pu
nifhed.'' Then taking ho1d of the 
child's hand, '' Why," faid he, "did 
not you fpeak the truth, vVill? vVhy 
did not you tell your mother, that 
yoll bad taken the parrot's viEluals, 
and then ihe would not have been 
an~rv with \ rr.JU? There was no harm _, , / 

in your hav 1r.; done that, if you had 
owned wh0 ~ rou h':"d done, and. not 

told 
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told a fiory about it.'' ,c To be 

fure,'' rejoined my rnifhefs, " the 

crime wo11ld n0t have be~n 1w2.r [o 

baJ, had he owned the truth; but 

yet I car. not be of your opinion, to. 

think then: \\'otild han; bc~i1 ,w /wrm, 

in Healing the cake from the parrol.'' 

" Stealing the c~kc," repeated h'cr 

huiband, (C I fhould not haYe called 

it stealing. To be fure \Viii had no 

bufinLf~ to tal~e it out of the cau:c, ,.., 

after you had put it i 11; and he 

ought not to have done: it.-But yet, 

had he honcflly confr:flccl that he 

had eaten it, I cannot fc1y, I think 

his crime ·would have been very great, 

nor ,rould he then have dekrvetl 

much puni01mcnt.'' '' lndPed,'' re

plied my miflrcfs, 1n an angry tone, 
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(,:<r·hich I thou~ht was very kind of 
her), '' I v;ou l d h~t ve pun i fhed Lim, 
or any one clfe who dares to take tbe 

viEtuals from the fw eet bi rd; aft~r I 

have put it into her cage." '' Pough ! 
NonLnfe !"' faiJ her h,1fhand, " you 

make youdclf quite ridiculous abont 

that foolifh parrot; he then walk
ed OU t of the room> taking the little 

boy with him. r,,1y millrefs very 

kindly would not l;..:t me foffer by the 

child, and tben.Jore gave me a ilice 
of cake, twice as large as that he had 

tah.cn from me. "Tbe1e my szceet 

l eaut!/, rny pretty ]>oily," faid fhe, 
" you !ha11 have your cake. Come 

my dear bir<l, come and iland upon
your own mi~treffcs hand, while you 

eat it." She then took me out of 

the 
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the cage, and kindly fondled me all 

the time I was eating, d(."'.claring re

peatedly that lbe would feverely pu

niil1 whoever dared to affront me. 

And indeed fhe is as good as her 

wotd, for if any of the children pre

fume to touch me, fhe always fends 

them away ·with a fcvcre reprimand. 

But notwithftanding all her fondnefs 

of me, I am very far from happy; 

even her very tendernefs often timLs 

difireffcs me, by giving me thofc 

kinds of food, which I do not like_; 

and keeping me frequently covered 

up beneath a great thick green baize 

bag, for fear 1 fhould be too cold. 

But above all, as NlVi. Sparrow j ufi 

now obfcrved, the want of fame of 

my own relations mofl difire!fes me, 
and 
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apd calls a melancholy gloom over 

my \V ho l c l; fc, i n [pit e of a 11 my fo n d 

miflreCs can <lo to make m~ happ}'." 

Hei C' the parrot ccJfcd fi_)Cc.~king; 

ancl a ftcr a pau f"e of a few moments, 

one of the fi fh, from ,._ it\ 1 i 11 _ the ~ l lf'<i 
. u 

globe _ brol~e the hlcnce> by fayin.!, 

'' I Jo not at clll wonder to hear tho!e 

Li, els lament tbci r misfortu ·1es, who 

are fhut up in folitucL:, and debar, ed 

the converfation uf c1ny of their f pe . . 

cies. l: u t ,·ct I thi 11 k tLcir ftcne is 

mnch preferable to ours, who are con

fined within tht:fe. Vl·ry narro·,v gl afs · 

walls, without even the comfort of 

breathing the demcnt, which our 

nature requires in order to keep us 

in any tolerable degree of health, 

or ever ha\;ing one Engle mouthful 
of 
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of food, fuch as our appetites coL1l<l 
1e1ifh. I fee, my friends, you look 
furprifed at hearing me fay we breathe 
not the element we want, becaufe you 

fee we are in water, and it is water 

we were born to move 1n. But 

though the drop we are confined in 
may be ca\ led water, it is as different 

a lrnofr from our native pond, as light 
is from darknefs; and a<: little agrees 

with our confiitutions, as it would 
with that of our cruel keepers, if they 
were always to be {hut up in a clofe 

little room, filled ,vith fmoke, or 
fame naufeous fumes. Our pond 
was large and open to the rain and 

wind3, which conftantly refrefi1ed 
and invigorated us; it v.as alfo deep, 

fo that we could at any time, by di-. 
vrng 
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ving in it, avoid either the too great 
heat of the fun, or too much cold 
from the external air. It was al!o 
always freil1 from the fprings which 
were rifing at the bottom of it. It was 
likewife well ftored with plenty of 
every kind of viElual-; we could wi fh; 
nor was there a moment in the day 
in which we could not partake of the 
mofr dainty rep an. There too, "'e 
had numbers of our follow creatures, 
with whom we could fport and con
verfe at our pleafurc; and ample room 
to retire into foli~ude, ,vhen we wifhed 
to enjoy the calm repofe of quiet 
n1editation. But here we have not 
one of thefe blenings ;-we have 
f pace for no other cxercife, but that 
of moving round and round 1n one 

regular 
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regular motion, witl1out the power 

of either darting back·ward or for

ward, or even diving do-wnwards. 

'\Vben the fun fhines upon us, the 

glafs in \\·hich we are ~mprifoned, 

rd1efts his beams with fuch intenfe 

heat, that the whole of the water 

we move in, is rendered neJrly boil

j ng; at leall: fo it frems to our de

licate feelings, anrl a1mo{l kills us 

with its unwholefome warmth. At 

other _times, it is as much too cold, 

and benumbs our faculties. Then it 

1~ fo pent, and rendered fo unplea

fant for ·want of free air and rcfrcD1-

iPg fhowers, th<1.t we fcarcdy know 

how to breathe; and \\ h~n the hu

man creatures who attend us, give 

us what they call fresh water, we 
arc 

• 



arc as much di(lreffed by the violent 

effea f uch a f udden change has upon 

breathing, as it is called by all land 

animals. Added to a1\ there misfor

tunes \\·e have no food, or at leaCT: 

yery feldom, and then only fuch as 

is extremely diflafi.efu1 to us. Some

ttmes we are favoured with what 

is called bread. Perhaps you, my 
friends, may know '4'hat it is, and 

n1ay be fame of you do not diflike 

it. But it is fo e~trcmely different 

to our native food, as to be quite 

<lifagrce:lblc to us; this, however, 

we haYe not often, and I oYerheanl 

the other day, why it is fo feldoin 

granted us. l\. child who was \o r)k

ing at us, and frightening us throu gh 

the g1afs (for though our natu re 1" 
r 

0 10 
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fo extremely timid and bafhful, as 
to gi\·e us great alarm at the fight of 
evcr.y objea, yet we can never have 
the happincfs of concealing ourfelves 
for a fing1e moment.) A child, I 
fay, who was looking at us enquired 
what we had to eat? " 0 !" re
plied the per(on to whom we belong,. 

'' they do not eat much; they can 
live without food, as well as with it. 
I now an<l then give t~em a little 

bread, but I dv not hke to let them 
have it often, bcc·aufe it makes the 

water look thick> and gives me more 
trouble to dean the globe."- ,vell ! 
thought I to myfclf, this is cruelty 
in the extreme! To think of locking 

up poor living creatures in fuch a 
fiate of continual imprifonmcnt and. 

wretchedne!s, 

an 

u: . 
Ar 

:n, 
It 
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wretcbednefs, and then grudge the 

trouble of letting them have food! 

Surely, of all created beings, the 

hurnan-race is the mofl inconfiderate 

and cruel! Such was my thought 

upon hearing the reafon why we were 

kept in a continual fiate of hunger. 

And I ,vas frill more confirmed in 

my opinion, when I rccolleEled what 

I had fecn during the time I lived in 

happ1nefs in my native pond; f0r 

well do I recolle8: the barbarity I 

there witncffed committed by fame 

of the fame human race, upon many 

of my finny companions. It even 

now makes me fh udder to think of 

it; but I will mention it, in order 

that you may form a j ufr opinion of 

o 2 that 
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that being, who calls birnfe1f man, 
ai1d rational. 

Could you believe it poilible, my 
f1 iendf, fame of thefe rational crea

tures would frequently come to the 

fide of our pon<l, and fitting ~own 

- upon the grafs take lhi,1g woni-:is, 

a1"'d run a foarp hook all through 
their bodies! then, ,-:bilfl they were , 

jn the agonies fuch treatment occa- , 

fioncd, they threw them hook and 

all into the \+.1ater, tied to the end of 

a very fa1c and long line; the otber 

encl of which was faficned to a lm~g 

flick, ..-.rhich they held in their· 9wn 

bands. upon fcci:1g a worm fall into 

the water, it ·was but natural for a 

fiCT1 to go to eat it up; an<l you know 
there would have been no cruelly in 

that,· 

t 

(I 

r 
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that, as it would have been killed in

flantly. But think, my friends, upon 

the dreadful ft ate of the poor fifh, 

who, taking the worm, [wallowed a1fo 

the barbed hook upon which it was 

f pitted; and found it {lick fa(l either · 

within its jaws or fiomach. Oh! 

l1ow I have feen the poor animal flirt 

itfelf with the agony it f uffcred. 

which the human creature on the 

fhore no fooncr found to be the cafe, 

by the fhaking of the line, than Uf) 

he drew it out of the water, banging 

· its whole weight upon the hook 

which it had f wallowed, and then 

the cruel, unre0e8.ing wretch, J;ulled 

out th~ boo}<, without the fmalleft 

regard to the f uffcrings of the poor 

~voundcd fifh, whofe infide was molt 

o 3 dread-
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dreadfully torn by fo doing. Only 
think, my friends, what muft be the 
anguiil1 occafioned by fwa!lowing a 
:fharp iron hook into your fiornach, 
-or ev.en having it fiick fafl in your 
jaws; and then to ban! the whole 

weight of your body upon it; and 
as if that was hot torment fufficient, 

a.~ain to have it forcibly dragged out, 
and the poor victim thrown by, in all 
its agonies, to lay gafping in tor
ments upon the grafs, or · in a bafket 
,vith more of its fellow1 fofferers, who 
have been treated in the fanfr barba~ 
ruus manner. And all t11is ha've I 

frequently witnefled merely for the. 
1Jleasu.re of the human race; and the 
l 

more of our unhappy brethren they 
have thus tor·mented, the better I 

have 
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have heard them fay has been the 

sport, as they have called it. Alas! 

~hat rensonabl'e beings fhou1d take 

io little thought of their aElions, or 

fo little refiea upon -yvhat effe8-. their 

sjJort may have upon living creatures, 

who feel, let me tell them, whatever 

they may fuppofe to the contrary, 

as acutely as they could do themselves. 

But I ought to beg your pardon, my 

friends, for taking up fo much of 

\ 1our time with my reile8.ions on the 

cruelty of man; happily there is 

none of the fpccies prefent, and if 

there was, he could not underfiand 

my language. 
Mrs. BEN FiELD here flopped read

ing. Her children all looked at her, 

expcRing her to proceed. But ~nd-
111,g 
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ing f11e did not, Peggy begged fhe 
would go on, and read them fame 
more, for fhe liked the converfation 
of (he dumb creatures prodigioufiy. 
'' So do I,,, faid all the refi, " fo 
pray go on.'• '' My dears," replied 
Mrs. Benfield, '' I can go on no 
farther; for the leaves are fo torn, I 
cannot make out what the lamb, the 
duck, or the fquirrel faid, though I 
remember it was fomething to the 
fame purpofe. I think I have read 
you a great deal, nor did I imagine 
I could have made out ha_If fo much_ 
as I have done.'' " I am fu re," faid 
her fon Henry, " we are all muc~ 
obliged to you for your pretty ftory; 
but pray, Madam, will you be fo 
obliging as to inform us how the 

different 

ti 

a 
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different beafis and birds you have 

been reading of, all contrived ~o leave 

their different houfes and cages and 

meet together? " Upon my word, 

my dear,'' replied his mother," it. has 

been puzzFng me as much as it has 

you; nor can I at aH recollea how 

it was fuppofcd to be done. I know 

that part of the book which is torn 
. . 
out, accounted for the d1Jtrent 

~nimals meeting ~ogether, though I 

quite forget in what way. Bl1t, how-
.. 

ever, if you have been entertained 

with their converfation when they 

were a[em b1€:<l, w~ will_ no~ tn\ nd by 

what means they got together. Bu~ 

now, my dear children, it i·s quite 
. . . 

ti me you {hou ld all go to bed; in-

deed forne of you ought to ha vc been 

there 
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there a long while ago.-So good 

11ight to you all; and let the feveral 

corn plaints of my poor dumb animals 

teach you never to teaze or torment 

any living creature: for the Bibie 

te11s us, that a merciful man will be 

merciful to his beafr.,, 

F I N I S. 

Pnnred by D;ircon a.id Hmey, Gracechurcn-Street. 
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